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,"E-Night"
Rally On
March 9th
IHmcn
TIl. RoY Coon of Duhlln Bl'n I'OCH TIMESwID b. tho .....t .pOIk.r at 11 ".a.a.
a m and 7 80 pm n.....p Mo. I I... 1IItr",
Mn P.a.1 FOil hu ..turned to
I her hom. b... after throo w••ka Mn W L. Sparka ReY and lin
� �'i:�:da! with Mr and Mrs David Budlon and Mia Bel.n
Mn J C Parrish Mrs E L.
Dosi.r of GTC Statesboro
Womack and Mn A L D.I Pon
te apopped in Savannah Thundey
of I••t week
H D CLUB MEETS
Mn C J Fi.lds and lin. C B
eo..,rt were hOlt_IIa for the
Homo Domonstratlon Club FrIday
evening at the home of Mn
F elda After tho dovotlonal by
Mr. Fioid. Mr. Arnold Wooda
gave a report on the meeting .t
JekyU hland Mrs Bustor Fiold.
ga e a demonstration on making
art f cial fruit Mr. Davis tho
County H D Agent mad. a tram
ed picture of dried flowen After
a short business meet ng the group
were served pimonto cheese sand
w ches strawberry shortcake
toasted nuts and coffee Mrs Har
old Rocker was winner 01 the door
. . .
THE BASIS OF Amorlcan Juris
prudence II that the accused 18
preaumed to be Innocent until
proved gul t, and [0 my mind it
would bo far bottor for 100 euilly
men to 1'0 Iree than lor one In
nocent person to �e punlehed No
free man should be forced by his
government to place h • life free
dom or propert, In Jeopardy ex
capt upon the Judgment of a Jury
01 12 01 hi. equal.
Tho enaetment of such a law as
I have proposed would protect nil
Americans fron abuses aria g
through m suee 01 the Judie 01 po '/11
er 01 contempt and would canst!
tute the most "fgnlflcant civil
rights log elatlcn 4 come out 01
Congress etnee the adoption 01 the
B iI of R ghts
W M U MEETING
Thursday n ght the W M U
had a study of the book Ways of
Winning at the Bapt st Church
Taking part n the d SCUS8 on were
Mrs Robert Back Mrs Charles
Taylor Mrs Jan ee E Hathcock
Mrs George Parker and Mrs Ed
gar Wynn Mrs Joe Ell s led the
los ng praye
W S C S MEETS
IN PASSING THE C vii Riahts
Aot of 1957 Conare•• placed an un
con.titutiona qual flcation upon
the r aht 01 trial by Jury n that
It authorized federal judgel to m
PO!C Jan eentencee up to 45 days
nnd flne. up to 1300 v thou Jury
tr ate In contempt cases That pro
vis on wa. enacted In violation 01
tho constltut onal prol b tlo of
ell' slatlve nlr ngen ent upon the
enjoyment I rights enumerated In
the B iI of R ghte
Out of the ccnv ct on tI at the
Ight of trial b)' jury must be re
stored unconditionally J have tI s
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS AVAILABLE BY
MARCH IS-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thousand Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE OR WRITE
HARRY DEAL
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONE NIGHT 49078-DAY 42711
JF(Q)IFillJ) is built for people. II
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CORP
WAYNESBORO GA
� l.?RCWERS'./ I
Get sure
control of
BILLBUGS
wildrin
•
,
is built for'savings!
•Fa ds a e lowest p ced of the most popu 8
th ee Equ pped w h ad 0 haate and
iullo�1ij �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COYNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULtURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
T\iURSDAY MAR PRICE TEN CENTS
Jaycees
Founders'
Day Events
Local STAR
Student
Selected
Don Coleman Is Bulloch
Bank's 25th
Talk Scheduled
On EducationNamed Chairman Boosters'
Don Coleman of Statt"lboro
Day Saturday
prominent community leader wa.
named this" eek 8S Bulloch Coun
ty Chairman of the 1969 Euter
:Ienapl ��mp:l:: !l �����e:o! R;i�
tnct Chairman Thorn.. F How
ard of tho Bulioch County Bank
will serve as County Treasurer
Mr Coleman states The prl
mary emphasis of thl. year 8 Eu.­
ter Seal drive I. to raise fund.
for maintainine and extondine
eervteee to Georgi. B 212 800
handicapped We are urgently re
quest ng e eryone who receives
an appeal letter to lend a contr
bullon Large or amall t w 11 help
and will be apprec eted
The Statesboro Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce announced
thi. week tho 1959 STAR studente
n the various RiCh School. and
tbe STAR studont for Bulloch
TlUa i. In eoeperatlon with the
.state program
Hoke S Brannen Jr Ion of
Mr and )In H S Brannen of
Brooklet, wu announced .. the
Tho Statesboro Hi,h School
Biue Dovil Band wlil hold tho spot Ilight on Saturday March 14th
when it holds. Band Boolten
Day
day with • presentation of n ueie
in the morning on the court house
square Durlnlr tho entire day
members of the Biue Dav i Band
and men bera 01 the SaUle Zetter
�:erl:n���:!�: LI::!r b:��io�!�
th oughout the business d strict to
accept contrlbut cna from the pub
IeGirl Scouts
Bldg. Fund
I
Increased
Local Legion
Celebrates
Savings
Program
Pays Off Statesboro
To Be Host To
The Amer can Leg on has be
come a household word Imost
synonymous w th the term vete
ron Each of ils ncarly 17 000
I 08tS with a co nb ned membe
ship of nearly th eo million 10
cated n pract cally every commu
gress
Team representatlves n eet ng n
Statesboro are expected to adopt
the AABC progran w th 80 n ule
n odlficat on8 Plans for t 0 d v R
Ions have been dlecueeed to ut
down on the equlred travel Dlv II
onR n'lly be aR follows Statesbo 0
W S C S CONTINUES THEIR Sylvan a M llen an I Bwetnebe 0
SPRING STUDY COURSE
I
in the Eastern Divis on and San
dersv lie Rocky Ford Waynes
The First Methodist Church boro and eeve &1 other communi
W 8 C S continues their sprln&" t 88 have expressed an interest n
study course on Iaaieh using the jo nlng the Western Divisions but
text ]sa ah Speaks Mrs Jack did not have representat vee p ee
Wynn secreta y of m sslonary ed ent lor the Millen meet ng All
nterested towns In the area are
pete In the state finals
The local Jaycees sponsored the
event. as part of the national pro
gram to select a state winner who
w II th n compete for the ,I 000
national scholarship award II,
True Security was a script-writ­
ing and delivery competition
Yo hleh encouraged high school ..
n 0 '8 to think write and .peak
on the importance 01 InitlaUy. ud
sell reliance in prov ding a SMure
future The contestants Ipoke OY
e ad 0 station WWNS last Sun
day
Othe conteetanta n the eon
test we e Miss Cynthia Johnston
Stateebo 0 Hiah Min Barbara
Shaw Southeast Bulloch aad
C. oli Hatchock of Portal Hlch.
Th ontest w e open to aD,l se
n or g nduat ng n 1969
George P Lee J and Bill
Sandi n were co-cha rmen for the
contest Dave Ward Franc:iB W
Allen and Les W t.te served as the
M 8 Jesse 0 Ave tt of the
Fi at Federal Say nK's an I Loan
>\ssoc at on of Statesboro has been
appointed to the 1969 Const tu
t on Com n ttee 01 the Un ted
States Sav ngH and Loan League
The appo ntment was announc
ed by C R Mitd eli Kansa, C ty
Mo pres dent. of the league which
is the nat on w de trade organiz8
t on of the savings and loan busi
neM and represents more than"
650 88V np associations and co
operative banks
automat c t ansm 55 on Fa ds a e p ced
up to $102 75 �
When bllibugs attack-corn stands
can be so reduced ti)at there are no profIts
to pay for the seed You can a 0 d ser ous
blllbug damage by knock I g thell out Ylth
powerful aldr n
At the fIrst S gn of nfestat on s mply
broadcast aldrin granules on the SOIl AI
drm fa economIcal too Small dosages p'er
acre ..ive you outstanding control
This seu;)n beat b IIbug!! to the punch
Use powerful aldrin at the f rst Blgn of
Inf8lltatioD Be prepared-get yot r supply
today
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
Ch�:h �t:'cns {�c�es �i\h��::
on Monday and Tuesday March
16 and 17 On Monday the Waik
er Circle w 11 meet at the home
of Mrs Herbert Blce and the Mar
t ndale Circle .t the home of Mrs
F B Martindale The meetinga
w iI beilin at 4 P M On Tue.day
morn ng at 10 00 0 clock the Dan
o�� Cj���. W;�ld":�:t ���i�:C�:l.
with Mrs Lero), Hayel
the week J receed nK' the Rev va
n 80me 26 0 80 ho es the
commun ty The !ched Ie of the
homes and leaders for these p ay
er eerv ces v 11 be announced next
The monthly meet ng of the week
Statesboro High School PTA Lead ng the Rev
al as gU�8t
will be held Wednelday night preacher w II be Dr Paul S JamC3
March 18th accordln, to Dr Hun of New Yo k City and the lIontr
ter Robertaon president Tho leader i. Mr Jack Buico Tho Ro
mootiDjf .,iIi bo held In tho high vival ..rvices wili begin on Eastor
achool auditorium beginning at
I
Sunday March 29 and wili con
7 80 0 clock Dr J D P.rk of tinue through the next Sunday
GTC wili bo tho jfU.st apeak.. April 6
New standa d alum n zed Fa d muff e s
norma y lilt tw ce as lonl as the
ord nary k nd And Fa d • oxe us ve new
Diamond LUltr' F n Ih never nleds wax nB'GA. TAMWORTH SALE
Monday. March 9th
SHOW 10:00 A. M. - SALE 1:00 P. M.
42 BRED AND OPEN GILTS AND BOARS
ICOOSA VALLEY FAIR GROUNDS
FOR CATALOG�����AU�!.�.!!�' ROME GA I
!5i9) 1ROmID.Y§ world's best seiling cars
WOBUD'S MOOT IaIEAIUl1!'HJFIIJUl( iP'illOIPOIimONEID CARS
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. MAIN ST. - STATEHOAO, GAo - PHONE 4-S404
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
E.; A. SMITH ORAIN CO.
STATESBORO GA
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Mus c Ciub will
meet Tuelday Marc:h 17 at 8 00
P M .t tho bomo of Mra Waldo
Floyd on North Main Street
You are marr cd nnd have one
little son two and one half years
of oK'e Your husband is employ
ed as salcH manager of the parts
depa tme t of one of oY._ motor
compan es here
If the lady described above w II
call at the Times office 26 Se
bald Street she Will be g ven two
t ckets to the p clure showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
'JIheater
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE After receiv ng her t ckels r
the i.dy will caU at the Stateaboro
Florai Sbop she wlii be eivon a
lovely orchid WIth the compli
mente of Bill Holloway tbo pro
afternoon March 16th n the prietor
church annex The meeting will For a tree hair Ityliq call
bejfin at 8 80 0 clock AccordiDjf I
Chrlatine s Beauty Shop for an ap
to the announc:ement Mn E L potntmenL
Mikell and Mra Doris Dominy will Tho lady doscrlbod I..t wo.k
"n... co ho_ wu Bra Ern..t L. Camp!>on.
RETURN FROM ANNAPOLIS
Mra E L Barn.. Mrs H P
Jonea Sr and Mn Alfred Dor
man returned laat Rriday from
Annapolia Md wbo.. they ....
lendod tho South_tern Coancll
of Foderated WomeD
1 HURSDAY MARCH 6th
The W M U of the Lawrence
Bopt 9t Church met Thursday
Murch 6th at the ch rch to ob
serve the Annie Armstrong &e.
son of prayer lor home migionl
Lad es present and ta�ing pan on
the proaram from Royal Semce
were Mrs Arnold P.rrl.h Mn.
S W Starlina Mrs L. B Bunk
ley Mrs Roland Starling Mn. IL
L Hood Jr Mrs E F Denmark
Mrs Aubrey StarUnr Mrs Cyril
Bunkloy Mra Carl Starling lira
O..ar Huehes and Mrs William
Starline Mra Carl Starllne _a
in chare. of tho prOjfflm Th.
thomo Tarry and Toll. _do
each one aware of the needa on
our home misston field
DVBB HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAR 12, 1969
On Poisoning Children 81nco thO" Ia IIx tim.... much
water AI dry tand on earth. an,.
on. c.n pl.lnly ... tho .ood Lord
meant for man to flab .Ix time.
as much as h. worb
Then are quite • tew of UI
around who would like to live up
to the .bove quotation and w.
lee one or two people on ace.
lonl th.t r•• lly .bld. by tbe rule
Tbero are d.Y' wbon tho "light
bitera" drive JOu era.,. Tht. week
hal been one of them However,
Hverat good catch.. were mad.
by tb. lucky onol
How • flab can Iteal ),our batt
and keep from .ettlng book.d II
a mYltery but they do It Obl.r
vallon baa proved th.t they .en••
or aee danpr and do not take a
big mouthful, but rather nibble
at the frln.o of your bait At
tim•• we think the tlli"ht biten"
are tiny flah or minnows but I'v.
hooked lour and five pound ba..
when they were hardly mallin" the
float move I have hooked flab
when I didn t even know thp.y
were on the hook
A tip on Itringing your fish
When pultlng your fish on n
stringer string thtlm through the
bottom hp or through both IIP8 H) Oll want to be happy for
The) \\111 h\e 10ni:cl This keeps e\cr--Iearn to fish
hash and lorel.:n matter lrom See you next week
�!������s�h:I�I����e �h�t:�.:�11 hi: tuke n boy fishing
mouth NC\el strmg u fish Advertise in the Bulloch Times
through the ,Ill!! ThiS Will cause
them to die qUIckly
\Ve nrc called a notion of money
Whet movln&, 110m one spot to
worshlpe18 1 hope thiS IS not true
anothel by motol never dl ug your
of all Amerlcnns because wo are string
of fish ThiS dlogglng win
already" doomed countlY if thlM
Mamn \\on t haHl n \\nshtn� dlo\\n them nnd nftel all R frcsh
Ov 0
.
d Ch
.
ty
st.atement holds watCi
muchlne NClthcl Will she have n fish IS \\ hut you wllnt to put 111
er- rgaDlZe an The name came from the Ro tll�:� \\��;IC ttoe��n t neh;vf�ln:I�5 the pnn I f b
When charlt.y begins at homc we arc likely ling hRul dUll! g
the ltllnuill donation <hive and man goddess Juno
Moneta nnd wOIk CICUtOIS ContlillY to pop
A good ellltmgflaln< atshl echOrt
the oll",lnal WOI d moneo meant to
mg a popu III s I IS ewe
Ilulmg down t.o t.he bone at othCl tlmcs W81" But pooplc will not heed ���r ;:��oe�leB:::1:I s��ent�e::n�:� crappie He originally hall�d
FOI OUI mot ey we wOlild JlrCfCl to give to ,"nrnlngs nnd bow
down to money Icnt and ule hkely to Walk you to
from Canadn but. now IS caug t
10cIII CIIIIS.8 and know who IS hnndhng t.he motley
us to n god The people or the I II SI I h Id fit
all alound the count! y even In
U S al e especlUlIy gUilty of this
(en I Ie 11 so a s Irm y a sout.hel11 Flollda
I(lolatory since we represent
the belief they dOll t get clothes A lew or the different names
nbout ]0% o( the wOlld 1:1 popu
clenn nnd they don t have that
If
01 the ctapple ure White perch
lotion and own 70'"/0 of the
Hun!lhlllC smell specklcd perch speaklcd bream
earth s wealth
She says we WOI k ourselves goggle eyes and paper mouth
MORt of the climes of OUt coun
blue In the face over those time This fish IS loaded With fins and
try al c committed because people �I�:��S ct�!�::n thcn
the sheets
1
tall fms Take a pair of catfish
want money and don t care how A t.
g
11 Mdt d f pilen
and cltp off the fms be
they get it Not only do cumlnals thc �J�labl!ck ��:hg;:t �: :he ::c� fore cooking
feel that money is the greatest. yard some years Bi,tO Male pel
The world s recold on the crap
thing in life, but many �IKhly Ie sonal Items are now washed at pie 6 Ibs B oz cuught by
Fud
"pected citizens reason the same home with a girl who comes In L Bright
in 1957 In MhuU8SIPPI
way and get by with It to 11 on when she isn t In Jail But We well:hed one In
fOl Phil Ham
Churches And People N B The newspapers
a,e full other things go to the laundry lilian
.1 4 lb. 8 au caught In
of stories of men-multi milJion about tWice a month and come the
Savannah river in 1966 You
EvelY once in a while you run across a citizen that
wit.hou\. tho organized churches of the past aires-many
are caught but most buck She always gebl back ex remember Phil
he s with Dixie
I h h b d f h
' It 18 hlll'hly ,mprobable that they would know very
of them die quietly In their beds Actly what she sends she saya Of Plywood I� "savaJlnah
now nnd
::.��!:s \t�e��:r::\�O�a�i�g � �,o::�o:�tO t�: much p"bout leliglon It IS wOlSe than that With mo':eh:th:: t:ee;�:ed�a,:: pe�::: ��:��ns�ehOn:�:: t�hee�:�n�:;ai�s:
-----
�hDrchea of our countr) out the org-nnlzed
churches of the IJUst there Is can eat only a certain amount of member 01 OUI chulch and 'honest
The speakel Will tell about hclJllllg other hu doubt If
OUI plesent civilization \\ould be even food wear only one
8ult at a 11 he belonged to some other de
man bothgs In dlstrtlss and exhibit evel y sign of vaguely
ns good ns it is The ClltiCS 01 t.he church tlmo
Add to hiS phYSical needs nomination she pi obably would
an assumed sUlle, 101 ity over those who worship III nre qUite Willing
to accept. the fl Ults of its work
the education of hlB children and check up occasionally just to help
organized chulches III the nume of t.helr rehglon but they
IIle not nl\\oys JUst. enough to give cledlt ot�el nece3snrYh expe�,slves
and the laundlY mnn Bee the path to
It IS latker seldom that these lulkels reallzo "here
It.S due I
W pat. morell oels the ,;anh Id n 81 light hVlng
I
el80no y 111 eire e Her Jillth III human beings IS a
bottor off Without 1:10 mud lemarkable thing A couple of
dough USlInlly they 101 get years ngo the oil furnace burned
the ladder by which they did as out I received a t.elephone call
cend nnd turn into snobs to come home for consultation I
Money i8 an instrument that nrllved With guat plans to shop
can buy you everyt.hlng but hall around a bit before making a fl
pmess Rnd pay you 1 fare evelY nlll deCision on a new heating sya
lJh;c�,��� �e�:�n once who when tern My plans lived about five
young, made the statement that minutes Mama Informed me we
S b HI h S hit. I t
he would give ten yeals of his hfe would go first to see Carl because NATH S TV SALES A: SERVICE
TEN YEARS AGO II!:!:�C�I: 11 3efec�lv�0 te:t�(
en s
to be nble to make ,60000 When he mauled LOlene and was hon
Bulloch Tim•• M.rch 10 1949 I Metter HilC'h School \\ on district
he died still not an old man he est (I never did ligure out the
The Uulloch County 4 H ClubK chllmplonshh, defeating Portal on
would have given all hlS money- connection between Lorene and
Will hold t.heh annual st.unt and S:aturday night In the final game
much ovel the desh cd amount-- Carl 8 honesty) We II never know
I talent night April 2 ncco, dUlg to by Hcore of 24 to 28
just to live ten more yems whether we paid too much or too
plans made at the count.y counCil Statesbolo III Isolated on nc
1 have in mmd another m.n- lit.tle for Carl s selwlces on our
C"'I� I meeting Saturday Each of the count 01 high watel The bridge
one who has alw:�s worshlPpe;1 heating arranrement because our
-:n:��� TlIINSSlI t.welve clubs wUl be given 801\'0 at. Dover impnssable fOI thlee
this false god nn as nove. se hunt beran and ended with Call
�
Iten
minutes fo. a stunt. and Imy days no mall 110m Atlantu as "
tied down Into a happy hfe-say Mama s philosophy for living
THURSDAY MARCH 12 talent numbels they want to put result
If success docs not mean money seems to be based on a solid rock
Read Luke 8 4 16 on The clubs will then be Judged Times published an edltotiol
what does It meRn 01 faith In the intentions of other
A word fitly spoken IS hke ap o the basis of ollglnallt.y
amount t.elhng how oysters could be train
Money IS absolutely neCCSS81 y people For example the town
plea of gold In a setting of sil of preparation pelfolmance
and ed to keel) mouths shut sollloqulz
as n medium of exchange In has moved in on us We have a
ver (Proverbs 26 11 ) I esponse of
the uudlencc cd thut men ought to be susceptl
olden days bartel was the medium dry cleaning plant prnctlcaJly in
One winter morning I went out Actual
consll uction of n tele ble t.o same teaching
-exchange of commodltios our back yard Steam from thc
to ...,eep away the snow that lay phone hne
Into Denmark and Nev
These old nations used cattle plant has ruined the loof of the
unbroken on the stcps and walk 11M commumty
was to start last FORTY YEARS AGO
8S bal ter and we have the WOld buggy house 01 m modern lingo
It ...,ept off clean except for f.rm week
U L WllllarnH plcsldent oC pccuninrY-lClatmg
to money- gal age I made a timid sugges
white imprints oC a foot on each the Denmark
Farm Bureau re Bulloch Tim•• March 6
191. flom the Latin word pecus mean Uon that we ask the owner of the
step and across the walk
I knew ported at theh meeting last Tues The general
comment is that ing cattle Peculation was cat plant to replace the roof Mama's
the,. were made by the early rls day night
there IS mOl e water In Bulloch tie stealing today the WOI d reply IHe can see It 1f he thinks
1 I th th I I t Oounty
now than hns been smce means embezzlement. he should he will And that was
In. teacber who .ves
n e a er Lewis HUlSey loca replesen a Noah s great flood COinS and &,reenbacks ale eDS that'
apartment She had gono
out at
\
tlve of one of the bakery mtel ests
her usual time and the contlnu which set-ve thh� te. rltol y
nor E A Snuth announced the en
lei to handle nnd you can at The funny thing IS the people
1I1e IInow fall had covered
but. not lowly escaped without inJulY gag-ement
of hIS duu"htel MOlY least put t.hem
In II tm cnll or on whom Mama bestow! her trust
dea.royed her footprmts y, hen attack on the road nent
Den Bet.h to Hubet t P Jones
the bank always come through I ve never
80 It may be w.th one s words murk around 7 a clock last
even John Powell fOlemnn fOI J W
Filthy lucre IS n name well ap been sure whether thiS IS because
spoken 01 deeds done to ot.hers- lug by strangels driving
un out Williams lopolted sale of 60 cat pllcd
to money How many dirty she has beforehand knowledge or
to 80me child youth or adult of slate car tie nnd 100 hogs
f.om \\ Ilhnms
hands fondled It before It has because she creates an atmo
Yo. and I may forget our words fa lin totnl pllce $4
303 78 reached
us sphere that makes It impOSSible
and deeds 01 they muy seem to TWENTY YEARS r\GO W.cstelll Union Telegluph Com
Who wants to write a detective to give hel anything but the best
be eovered up in the on flow of pony moves from Bank of Stutes
stolY Follow the tlall of the possible service
life But they exert their IIlflu
Bulloch Tim•• March 9 1939 I bolO building to new quartets on igleenbock
--------
enoe Whethel we are aware of
Henry Ford noted cal manu COUltland sheet This IS a IIch
mnn s requlom
DEFINITION
It er not sometimes the Influence
fDcturCl \ l!uted R J H DcLoach To him the moon was a silvel A good salesman
IS a guy who
of our WOI ds and deeds sinks deep
and spent somo time III StatesbOlo F R Hardisty
appointed I)��t dollar spun IIltO the sky by Borne can convmce hIS wife that sho
1I1to the hearts of others
nnd Ilt Teachers College ::��:� �I:�e���e��o��c!�!tc:; flll mystClloUS hand the sun was a looks fnt
111 R nllnk coat -The
.Jow careful we need to be that WOlk hns begun on two
bllck
ibustel III senate Hardisty now glennllng
I:'olden cOlll-HIS to pUI Dhstel Camden
N J
_
the words we speak reflect 6 bUlldlllgs to be el ected by
the HoI
With U S Engmeellng Co III I lOinChnstlan attitude and that our Iltlnd
estate on East Vme Street P k A The f1:eshly
minted stars wei e
deeds ale done 111 the spirit of In the Icar of the postofilce \
1\1 eJ 11zona
dimes of dellght--Flung out up
Ohnst "e then !tve to the glory Twenty seven of the twenty FIFTY YEARS AGO
on the counter of the IlIght.--
of God and He uses us to eight Methodist churches of the In yonder
loom he hes
Iftrengthen and bless others Savannah district met m a Wes Bulloch T,m
•• March 10 1909 WIth pennies on h.s eyes
PRAYER leyan rally here Tuesday and Ten members
were initiated in
Deor heavenly Father, we pledged $60000
as the goal to be to Mlllray Odd Fellows Lodge- If you learn something good
thank Thee that we may speak raised III payment
of Wesleyan the only country lodge in Georgia about a frlend tell our reporter
worda which help to brmg others College
s mdcbtedness R L Sample bought one of We II be gland to help splead the
to Thee May we not be discour Statesboro Junia.
Chambel of those Bulcka mentioned last week news
'Ked even though we may never Commerce plans
to entertom In 8S havlIlg been blOUght tn by D ------".....,==--­
flee the result.s at our efforts t.ernational C ty Ll!ague of
Coast Pel cy Averitt
Strengthen us to do our beBt and al Empire Jaycees--Vldaha
Met Mrs Joe Wood was burned to
grant U9 faith to leave the results ter Ailey, Mount
Vernon and death at her home near Rocky
to Thee In the Master'l name Swalllsboro-Friday evenll1g
of Ford her husband was at that
Amen next week time in jan here awaiting trial
on
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY charge of al.yln.
Wink MIkell SUBSCRIPTION
I went my wor.s an. d..d. to
THIRTY YEARS AGO Edward 3tono enter.d .ult for In 'h. SI&'. ,y, 1300-' Y ..
be acceptable to God and helpful Bulloch Tim•• Much 7, 1.2. service in leading
F J Falter In lout
or Btat. 1 Yr U &0---1 Tn ..
to my fellow man Rev H H Shirley of Amel ieus
to the hands of officers a8'he at.- PR���I��!�:.1Y sr�-Al�ce
..
Lucille Graham (Ohio) Will preach Sunday at the Baptist tempted
to pUll eheck for $600 �nt��: 8:ndn�I:!."'po��
World wide Blbh Reading church
with the name of W S Preetor BtntuboN Oil under the Act of OOD
John 11 38 64 Dental examination
of 489 Ius f.ured Irr... of )larch
8 1ITt
,
fltulloth
I 0.0 of the b••t WIY. to pollan little
children
II to leave all medicine bottles in
the bathroom,
or III the medicine chest for years
on end Did
,0. DOW that, in New York City
alone there were
4,000 polsonln.. of little children In
1968'
We do not: have national ligures, but
this will
.we :rou an idea of the
c.relessness of m.ny
mothers and fathen in dealing with harmful
med­
klnes Statistics shaY( that bathroom poisoning
f.tallties are esused b,. the use 01 lltale prescrlp
tions, taking the wron, medicine,
or the misuse of
dead1, preparations often kept in medicine
chests
A major drug firm recently conducted
a IUrv.,.
of this d.nger and found that the real 'boob,.
trap," In the .verage home is the
medicine chest
containlnr a jumble of left--over remedies
out of
lltt llw' ..... _Inc b. and
M...."t
I
around BIIUoeb
f
W. u.t a fow of tb. catch••
fl' hi'ng un
for the p..t f.... daY'
S Droughn RoundtH. "POrto:�.��=��o�::::.:a�: fS':
... ullng lmall live Ihln.ro. That
1II 1$IlI ..nat b... boen • long atrIng
of
.ota .nd tho.. oplckl.d cata go
.ood In • mulidoWII
Cliff Peacook brought In ol..on 811 BOlld Aft ,
Ib.d from DUhor'. Flahlnl C.mp VoIpora1ao Illd
on tho O....h.. on Mondo" F.b- Febru.ry i7 19&9
ru.ry 28 Thla Ia the I.rreat e.tch
'
of .hod w.'YO b.d "POrto on thla I Editor, BlIllooh Tim..
••••on I .m wrltln. you to teU 'au
By way of the grape vine, Jo.' how mueh I .nJoy tho BuUoeb
Tillman I. tbo chomp for thl., TI I ha•• bo.n a luboerlbtr
write up One 13'" Ib bau, one
mu.
9 % Ib baN, taken on live bait on
for about two y.an
let lines You see, we do have
The people ot StatMboro a,e
10m. 1.'1. baH In our county
••ry frl.ndly .nd I .njoy ..,. vi.
Jack MOlinllo reported a nice itl down
there very much.
catch of 82 b... at about 1 \!. Ib
After I had boen ....Itlnc .OWII
averago on Fabru.ry 28th Ja.k
the" I ....n ehonged ..y ebureb
w•• ullng 11•••hln.rs of the Imoll
affiliation
variety
Charles Howard, Jr J ,ot luck,.
on Wednesda,. afternoon of l..t
w••k .nd took 11 ba...bout 2-lb
average, on a epin reel and rod us­
Ing • G.rclo 8plnn.r Chari•• II
a year round fisherman and gets
his pound... no matter what the
weatber
II you want to be happy for an
hour--get intoxicated
U you want to be happy for If,_
or a I.... ,...... a......
three days-;ret marl led 1t.1 preY•• �•• an I•••'" .. all-
11 you want to be happy for
oight days-kill YOUI pig nnd eat
It
LETTERS
���
.� EDHQR
Get 011 the Worry-Go-Round
date prescriptions and lethal drulfII The drug firm
suggesu that medicine cabinet be cleaned
out eBch
IIlx months or certainly every year
And so you won t cet the wrong idea, this par
ticular dt ug company does not manuracture
medl
cines, but dre88lngs and first aid luppllel, so there
Is no financial motive involved JUlt 8S old re
1rlgeratora constitute a dunger which should
never
be over looked, but which is often ovet looked,
leaving dangerous medicines withm reach
of ehl1
dren-in a medicine cabinet which has not been
cleaned out in a long time-is a serious Calling of
parental responsibihty
So if you have not cleaned out your medicine
chest recently when you flnlah this editorial, and
other excellent reading m.terial on this pagel be
atir yourself and clean your medicine cabinet out
MI.. GI.dl. Idon
Moonll,,., Madnell
�:'t'i!�u�o.:�:eJ?p�.l:.�t I:.:,t��c �u:::�I;:�UJ.rt����: A. ,rob
lema .flle dUrin, ,h. diY, 101.. them lhkc your declilunJ!, II en {OIKe!
about them Don't keep wrntU.. _lIh problems thai really .ren t )011'& 10
solve Mo.t problem. can be divided lnlo two ,roUPI those )011 C3D du
SOA�I�II�r ::UA:;;!:=lrl�l.:;hi:!.t� I ���el nhe��:�1 lack of &l�ep
MOlt of UJ dlln t need h.1I I. mach .1�p 8. we Ih'nk HUI we 110 nee i
te.t So I( you can t .leep t.ke h Nay You II fe�l much lu:uer III 11 e •
Watch Yourself-Physically
WeekIyMMtln••
Alcoholic. AnonJm'"
HELD EACH TUESDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHT AT .,.1
P M IN THE BASEMENT OF
THE PRUBYTEIUAN CHURCH
About the only time that the averal'e citizen
of Bulloch County pays any attention to his, or
her, phralc.. 1 well being is when iIlneas
or accident
pull th.m In b.d
Thill is unfortunately, the truth In reg.rd to
mon persons It is a refledlon upon
the intelll
gence that men and WOlnen are supposed
to have
The neglect of the body iM only comparable to
OUT Ilecligonca In regard to mental powers Every
lndl�dual has abundant opportunity to improve
mtel1ectually but few of UB bother ourselves to
do eo
When It comes to the realm of Rplrrtual 1m
provement the average individual goes Into
com
plete ecilpRe except in extremely rare and
tl ylng
moments Those of us who beheve In tho pas
to know y,here It. IS going We hke 80 many oth
or edltols are flooded with appeilis fOI money flam
the big New York charity outfIts The nppenls
glOw each � car nnd the flood of mllil
IIIcrCllses
It seems t.hut t.hese huge Chllllty OIguntzations
must pef)letuate Jobs Dud keop IlCollle working tho
yenr round
We ore not. agnlnst any Walth while chorlty 01
gamzat.lon But these New York do good outfits
could save a lot. or moncy VIR lent postage salary
and other economies and much time both of the
organizations pubhcity staff and edltols by lilt
P. O. Box31Z,
Statuboro, Ga.
se88ion of a soul know full well that our spiritual
growth is posaible and most of us believe th.t it
is the ,reat tunction of human existence
In Iplte of thll belief and the faith that move.
us along life I highway We careles8ly drift alon'I.-----------1'
without bothering very much about principles or
the lack of them Few of UI attempt to guide our
dally lives by the eternal verltiea that we profen to
accept This i8 a little btt foolish, when one be
8'lns to reflect upon It
The encouragmg thing about individual growth
1M thut it. requires no committee meeting no mass
purposc and no assistance from other people It
IS one job that tho indiVidual can plan and com
'Plete uJlon personal initiative The only ques
tion is W�cn Will woe begin'
u orrlllll
...... ,.ar la..abi....
LET'S LIVE
TODAY And
�n Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleaning
WHAT DO WE WORSHIP?
The 0..1,. cl.anlnl .,.t.. I.
Slat••boro ".,ularl, ....peet••
by Oulal.. ..pe..la 'or ,011"
prot.cllon
whnt 1M belllJ.:' done With It and how much or
gontzntion 18 fussing "bouL spleadmg the lIght
Too mnny chullt.y organizations have become
huge flxt.ures 11\ metropolitan arens Ilrovidmg Jobs
fOI pcol,le who might ot.hCl whlC have to find a job
ThiS IS bad but the worst part IS that this leech
\\olk leduces the umount of money left over for
actunl chlu Ity 01 1 ehablhtatlon work which the or
ganizntlOn is llilmailly cancel ned With
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Aero•• From the Courthou••
BACKWARD
-LOOK •••
,•••y'. MEDITATION
from
The Wo�d I Mall WicIoIy Used
Devo"OMi Guid.
will mallo • hit With 'au 'or qUick
••pert TV ••r.ic. aa. repai ..
Wh.t • mar. our rat•••r. a. 'au
Ilk. em-low CALL PO 4 3764
file a tax return
N
r�_f.£
SOUTH MAIN STlIIT IXT
STATIIIOIO, GA
.. ( ... 'fl,:fHI,Q
NATH'S JINGLeS
BY N H f-O'i';,
CENTRAL CEORCIA CAS CORP.
STATESBORO GEORGIA
CITY. OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
An Exclusive FOR FILING OF 1959 TAXES
Service At
Model Laundry MAKE V.OUR RETURNS NOW AT THE CITY OFFICE
Dyeing Every person who owns property in
the City' of Statesboro must
Cotto•• , Shal Ru•• , Bed.pr••••
D ..a"..I ••--4,....., color
Cbolc. o' 72 C.lo...
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Acro•• F..om tM C••rt.......
Brooklet News
Savannah, were recent gUtllta of
Mr and Mrl J H Bradloy
Mr and Mrs J08 Grooms apent
the weekend in Phecnix City, Ala
with Mr and Mrs Art. Grooms
�h.. John C Oromley and child
ren visited her parents in Homer
ville last w eekend
Mr and Mrs Ivy Anderson of
Claxton visited Mra J M W,I
Iiams Monday
Mrs George Grooms visited Mr
and Mn Harold Lasseter and
family in Phecnix City Ala last
week
Mrs C S Cromley spent last
week 111 l\hllen with her slater
Mrs E E Proctor
Mr and Mrs Hilton Banks and
1\11 e J A Banks of Regtater \ isrt
ed MIS J 1\1 Wtihams last Sun
da,
1\11 and Mrs M 0 Prosser
VISited relatives In Sandersville
last \v uek
MII:I RUSSH! Rogers spent lust
week with relutivca III Pearson
Flollda
1\11 and MIS Flank Dixon and
Mr Dnd Mrs Wmtou Cone of Sa
vannah VISited MISS Glems Lee
last Sunday
1\lls W W Mann and MISS Nan
cy Pailish lacqUlto Jones Nanc)
McCall and Ruth Gillenwater spent
,last \\eekend at Rock Eagle at
tendmg a house pa. ty of GA 01
gnl1lzahons
Mr and Ms Shields Kenan of
Statesboro viSited Mrs J A Rob
ert.on Wednesda) ntght
1\118 J C Plcet.olilis haR retllln
ed to her dnught�1 s 111 Holly HIli
S C
Mrs Oatis HendriX entertained
a group of small glt Is fllld boys
News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Mr and Mrs H B Donar and
family visited relatives at Wrlght8
\ 11Ie last weekend
Mrs C S Cromley and John C
Cromley hev e returned from At
Innta
Mr and Mr. Wilham Cromley
and children Mr and Mrs R L
Pose and children and Mr and
Mrs Joe Ingram and children Visit
ed at MldwlY Sunday
MarabalJ Robertson VISited rela
tlves in Bamberg S C Bunda)
?tin Mary NeSmith Charles Ne
Smith, Miss Jane Kent Bob Brad
ley and Robbie 810dlel all of
Another New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCleaning
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET PRESENTS STATION WAGON-Some exCited ,ounall.n .ath.r around
a. Lehmnn Franklin of Franlclin Ch.nol.t left pr•••nb the kelt to the 1959 nln. p" ...n,.r .tallon
wa,on to R.creahon Board Chairman E••rell Wilham.. Franlcl n Chevrolet make. the u•• o' lb.
v.h,ele fr•• to the d.partnlent exc.pt far d.IIYeI, charll'e. mado b,. the fActor, The.. ,oun••t.r.
qUlckl, ,.thf!red "round a. th., cam. from all .ec lonl of tho park where '''e, w.r. enla••t1 In ..ou
hnc recrftal.:ion a('lIvIU.. In acccpt.:nl' the key. '0 the now .Iallon wa,on Chairman Willi.m•••
praISed a"pucallon to !VIr Franldtn for hi. conltnuad Intar•• t In the ecr.allon prolram .nd poinl.d
out that Int.r.lled p.opl. In the comnlunat, .uch •• Mr Franklin have pla,..d " tr.mendou. rol. In
helplftl m.k. the prol'ram a .ucce.. In our comm unit,.
An, kind or .i•• rur cl.an.d
.Il".r .t our own pl.nl 0... t
,our hom. (W••1.0 re..t rut
cl.anln. m.ch.... 'or ,our own
u•• ) at hel home SatUldny 8(telnoOIl to \\ere \\cekend guests oC Mt andi R
•
tceleblato the 6t.h blrlhdol of hel MI!5 Roland Moore egis erson Burch MIS W Lee "lcElveen Is a Jll\Mr nnd MIS VClnon Fullel and tlent. In a Savannah Hospital Ison of Savannah "ele \\oekend 1\lts Ida Jane Haney of Metter MRS EUBIE RIGGS
gllests of Mr and Mrs Roy Wells
[\\as
thc gllest Sunday of Mr and
---
MIS Emma Mikell and MIS J MIS J 1\1 Aycock 1 JohJ1I1Y Dekle of ABAC of Tif
S Connol spent. 1\Iondoy 111 Savan Mr and 1\1r'l B H RRmsey And ton was the week end guest of his
nah 1\11 and A>hs Fled Kennedy O�P8rent.s
Mr and Mrs J L Dekle
1\11 nnd Mr!l T R BI)nn spentl
Stntcsbolo !\lIS Jennctte Hendrix und family
Sunda� \\Ith 1l�latlvcS In Aug'usU\ of Mlnllli and MI and Mrs J 0 1\11 and 1\Ir8 Lewis Heath of
Hurty McColmlck IS 0 Imtlcnt. In I Alderman "ere dlnnCI guests Sun !AlIgusta
were wek end guests of
Lhe Bulloch Count) Hospl'ul dll) of MIS Felix PllIIISh 1\hs Eubie Riggs
loci SII{(�s spent Inst. SlItUldn� II
[I
---
110101<1 Dye nnd J E Heath of
Athens at the Unn elslt� NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS iken S C were luncheon guests
1\'11 alld I\lJg S C Brinson IHl\e fhe Night Cllcle of the W S C S
of 1\fts Ida McClain on Saturday
I etuilled flom n \ 1�lt With I eln 1 ct lit the ho lIC or MIS Waitci J L RIgb"'8 nnd 1\Iiss Sallie
t1\es tn I"IOlldli I Hendllx Mondu� n ght The de,,:ot HlggM..wCle
buslIless Visitors In Sa
Mrs 1\1 S Brllllllen hns letuln Ilonol "as given by Mrs W C vannah on Saturday
cd flam the Bulloch COllnt� lias I CI omley unci t.he If.lsson study was
I lIcky Walkel of Fort Jackson
Illtal gl\en b) MIS Joe Ingram
was t.he week cnd guest of his p81
1\1, and !'Ills Hobelt Minick Ofl
ents 1\11 and Mrs Nick Wulker
Fel nondmo Beach Fin \Hlle CARDEN CLUB TO MEET 1\11s Ida McClam Is spending
\\ eek end 1!1Iests of 1\1t und Alts I 11 B kl t G d CI b ill I
some time Wlt.h relatives III Au
Joel Mmlck
Ie 100 e or en u w gusta and Aiken S C
MI nnd i\1Js John T MeCo I ��eetth:li�o�!e:nfoaTt�r:f :fa;h 17 Mrs K E Watson relulned to
II It k of Jacksonville Fla \ CI e I E I it.h M B CI
Mc hOI home last week after visiting
weekend guest.. of 1\11 nnd l\ils \eellll\ 'I '8L arn�r II udP a'lllelatiVe!5
m Pahokee and Lake
John McColl1llck
('0 lOS ess l' rs E 1"a al 0 Wales Fin
Mrs F T LOlllel und MI!! G
Stutesb010 will demonstrate Ar 1\lts Flny Fordham of Snvan
C Coleman SI \Hnted l\iJ nnd �..an�me�� tOhf FI10\\elf'8 hin the nah IS Visiting relatives hOle this
1\1IS John N Rushing Sr Wed
ollle e c aile ate meet week
ncsday afternoon
ing the hostesses will 8erve re MI nnd Mrs J W Holland H
Mrs T R Bllun Is slllll dlllgl
freshmenta L Holland and MISS Eliza Holland
thiS \\ eek III Pensacoln Flo with BEAUTY REVUE
wei e in Savannah on Saturday
l\h and Mrs Bobo Blyan Mrs C B Holland of Athens
Mr and Mrs Hugh Belcher of The Senlor� of Southeast Bul Visited ftiends here during the
Hoboken spent lust weekend with loch High School will present
the week end
her palents 1\h and MIS W L
fourth annual Beauty Re\ue Frl
Be��le�nd M" C E Powe. of At- ��y t�:htn:;ar�:��he��t7 ��Ifo�h ';/:.� �;I!��i.:�e:?:�1:�r:;�:
lanta Visited thell aunt Mrs John Gymnatorium The fifllt part of
A "'Robertson Sundav: the program w111 consist of musA:
l Mill John Ed Br.pnen and
Mr and Mrs Lonnie Linton, cal numbers by the Nevils Stillion young daughter,
Molly returned
Miss Linda Donaldson and Alton and Brooklet ElelJlt!ntary pupils Friday
from the 8ullo('h County
I Woodcock of Savannah spent Sun
nnd Mrs W D Lee has charge of HOlpital
day With Mr and Mrs J'ohn the music accompanied by
Mra Friends will be glad to learn
Woodcock Joe Ingram th.t MI1I
Bessie Dannley who
I AI�II.rnta.n.dndMMrar Aarncdh MBre,ardRenLo0ef Jelry
Klcklightel \\111 be Mast.er wall a patient at the Oglethorpe
of ceremonies Semor sponsors are Hospital in Savannah lor some
��������������������������c�o�n�eiia�n�d�c�hl�ld�r�e�n�,�O�f�s�.�.�an�n�o�h, �%�t:ames
McCall and Mrs Hamp time is now at the home of her
Adnllsslon "Ill be 36 and 76 \V ::; d S was held Monday nf
cents ternoon at the home of Mrs W C
Oromley w,th Mrs J H Griffeth
co hostess The program was ar
The Malch meeting of the ranged by Mrs J H Wyatt
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
Acro.. From the Courtltou••
�I AZALEA PLANTS
INDICA 1.11 ,rowln, Pride of Motule (watermelon red)
Formo.a (ro•• hlac) F,.lden Wlut. (pure whit.) Law.al (.al
man pink) Glor, of Sunnln.hlll (red) E1elan. (pink) F"h
er. Pink Tab.n varle.ated
LINERS ...........•....................__ 50 $.00 100 $750
TWO YEAR OLD . __ .. _._._ _50 $475, 100 $900
TRANSPLANTS 25 50 $800 100 $15 00
KURUME S.ml dwarf Snow Pink Pearl Salmon Que.n
(•• Imo .. pl ..k) Chrlstma. Ch••r (br1lht red) Hmodellrl (rcd)
LINERS ........................... 50 $4 50, 100 $850
......................._ ..... _.50 $600, 100 $" 00
Th••bo•• price••r. for h.a.ily rooted plants po.t••• paid
FIELD CROWN LARG� PL�NTS
s ioU•• o' INDICAS li.t.1l abov.:
Ie t. 12 In lall ••ch 3Sc IS to .1 I .. t.1l .ach ISc
.ach 'I 0012 I. II In tan II to 24 in taU
Prlc•• 0.. fl.ld , ..0_. lar•• plants • 0 h .hlppln. point
- I
••,..... pal. It, cu.to... r
WHITE GATE NURSERY
EARLETON, FLORIDA
+lWlll# I � N� 1 gwt (}I\. �.'.
DOUBLE�VALUE FORD
GEORGIA
WSCS MET MONDAY
----------- -----------�
QI�I�I�I�II I I I II I I I
Ch.ck ro d. hlf,kId, I'l" ",ad 'oom- 0..., I
All front IUIt I
����I!-I...!II!!_���J._!.fII_!!O��_I_....!�...!!! __ .!..�m�d_!!d_1
r=J : .�� : EiIJ) :�: 1i:fP�:
S"," liP to 5¢.
I CII.III' oU 0lIl, I A1l1mlnllSd mil"'. I SI.. H Innt cosl I PI.moM lult • I
����.�I_��.!:"!..l_ ��!_ _1__�=_1�"'_'*!'::�1
uti,
lCeep'EIn CrOwing!
TOPDRDS NOW WITH TH. lOUTH'S
OWN LOW COST DlXI. NITROGIN
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED!
IAIREL #1 STARTS FASTI Contains more 100%
Nilrole JIIllro,en than an enllre bp, of Sodal
IARIEL #2 KEEPS 'EM GROWING I W,th ",ll
another shot containing more 100% nitrogen than an entiro
beg of SodaI
IT'S LOWEST COST!
c- .........,... M-_...'eII"
................y.... tn
IT'S MADE IN DIXIE ...THE WIOIUD'S MOST BEAUTIFUllY PllOPOmONED CARS
INfER THE SYLVANIA PHOTOFLASH CONTEST
slE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER FOil DnAIU • lOa DIIIII ,_II,
ilSOUTHERNI NI'!�EN ..=.:'.r.����" I'u:=,g,-f P. 0, lOX 246 _
I SAVANNAH,
It. "I
IT TAlaS 10TH
Jl.-Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, CAo - PHONE ...1404
If You're ••t.r..t... I. a. A·l ulm CAR-Be Sar. t. S•• Yoar Ford Deal.r
son Allison Deal and Iamily anectore of the Reaiater Etemen
tary School to Savannah on laat
Friday to be on the UHappy Dan'
TV proa-ram Those going were
Randy Black, Delores Tucker,
Tommy Anderson, FJora Ander
son I Aaron Anderson, Jan Blaek
Claire Stephens and Kat.hy Motes
They were accompanied by Mrs
Loyd Motes and Mn Alvin Ander
'on
ENTERTAINS SUPPER CLUB
Mrs I J Holloway enter tnin
ed the Supper Club at her home
on Wednesday night Those en
JOlIIIg t.he occasion were Mr and
J\hs Logan Allen Miss Glennis
Allen 1\11 Dud 1\lts Leon Hollo
"a� 1\11 und MIS Ollis Holloway,
�tls8 Nannet.te Ellington, Mias
Sallie RIKb"S MIS Aretha Temples
and Bin Holloway
ASSIGNED TO BERLIN
Anny Pvt. Hubert F Brinson
ON HAPPY DAN PROGRAM Ion of M, and Mrs Frank Brln
LeRoy Shealy at the First Dis
lion Statesboro recently was as
trtct Fire Inspector took the lire signed to the 6th InfantTY In Ber
mnrahnla and some of the fit e in lin
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY
D" .... CII",t« , .....
.... "'OJ Nook , .....
""""" == , '-IT_ m ....
�1IIMtid_, ,.... , 1,"11rrW:- .... • It:r.r='" •&t,,",_), , "
Of course I don t seare you I m only a hUle boy
making believe 1 m a big bad man
Some day though I will be bl. Some day Ihll
laml mtaht be re.l, cauH even the billelt bad man
wal once • lItti. boy And wbo know. what made him
10 wronlf Th.t I why early training II 10 Important
In ehureh and Blbl, ..hool w, I.arn about God I
kindn... and love and how w. ean tru.t Him tof"'
tha thlnp w. naod W, le.rn te t••n' to help oth.n,
Inl1..d of hurtln. tb.m
Eneour.1I tIao ehlldr.. you know to I••rn .11
tho lOad th., eon Make church .nd Blbl. I<hool
,our family <ultom-pl••I.
J.WIIH
8orvlce. held each Prldll), .veninI' at
780 In Room 7 MArvin Pittman School
In Oeorl'la Teaol er. Collese campu..
LUTH.RAN
8 H3b�'1fiJ w!:'�j: i:�,��'Xfo �t:
each Sunday
Brooklet-Rev Ralph Brown J)Rl!tor
worllhlp 2nd anll 4th 8 !Rday. 11"
andlSSIOn
N.w Hope-Rev Ralph tlro_n "..
lor 1IIt and Brit 8unday. wonhlp 11 It
and' 8 8 1045
N.vll.-Rev Ralph nro� n ",ultor
Wonhlp 2nd and 4th Sun".y. at 10
S 8 ever)' Bunda)' 11
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABCISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES & SON W. T_ CLARK
I Wh.r. Th. Crowdi. Go
Pr.scrlpho .. Sped.n.t.
Statesboro Gn
Your FrI.D••,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom. o'
Sa'.t,.-e..rt••,-S.n,c.
M.mber F.d.ral Depoolt
InsuNDe, Qorporabon
CORPORATION
14 Eutlllal. S_
8tatilboro, Go.
Dl.trlhutor.
Gulf on P ..oduct.
Statesboro, Ga
Distrlhutor
St...I... Dall7 PrcMl••••
Statesboro, G.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
I S.r.lc. Wltb • S.II."
Member Fodoral D.poelt
Insurance Corporation
Stat..boro, Go
.st....WUllfl......hlu..'n.'•• 1
......"",. No. A••II.It'.
fer .,.1••••1 .
Big profit opportunities ,in tho
booming swimming pool busl­
De""s with the largest orgnnlza­
Uon In the lmlultry.
.....r,.,.. AII-C.nuete ' ••1_
Sell. as a package completo
'WIth all finest c(lulpmcnl. Ex ..
clndve fenturel and Gooli
Ilousckceping Seal make snle.
easy. JlUtnUallDn 10 IlmpUfied
jt', no problem.
.11I1 8.U '1••_
atC41ru vol.,.,.. 141s, lor you.
NBC-'IV "Homo Show"••. IuD
rat:'" ID Lilo. Better Homes &
l:anl.... ..,d other publloollooa
••• 1eDIOtlanaI promotion lie-I.
withPopsocloDI ...dy.omlclocal
oupport.
a•••••11., wnn•• 't Y••'­
The greatestnamtl� swimming
ICC. you up ... the leader in
your area ft. lOOn u you hang
up your sign. Esth... WID...".
L" the magic llama that glvel
yo" prestige. product Id.ntlty
• nd iaJ .
Ad'" 0.'•••••It...._
'lne biggest �son ever 11 fust
ahead. smon Inventory get.
)'Qtl .talted ns 3. dealer. Write
'utlr�·.
GrecIt South.ast.rn
Swimming Pools, Inc,
1201 EAST 581h ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
��­--.��
Stilson News
local communIty and Mn. Roy
IF P
.
dPowell of Stat..boro. Mn. Go.. arm on
and Mn. navia cave intere.Una
demon.tratlons on preparing tood •••
for the fr••••r and maklnll' artlflc· Fertilization
lal fruit. Coffee and cookies were
I••rved by tho ho.t•••. Mn. H. J. P Off
'
Findley won the door prile. CIY'S
Local Delegates
To GEA Meeting
Legion A.uxiliary 4·H COUNTY COUNCIL I
GRANTED MEMBERSHIP IN
PRESENTS RADIO PROGRAM LEADERS ROUND TABLE
M t F b 24
I' W.ndell II. Burke of Statee-
8 e ruary In observance of Notional 4-H boro has been I&'rnnted member-
. Club Week, the Bulloch County ship in the Lenders Round Table
The Ladles Auxiliary met Febru-" 4·H Council presented n radio pro- of Georgin, Recording to an­
nry 24 at the American Legion gram on 4-H Club work. The fol- nauncement made at its annual
Horne. A delicious supper was lowing club members uppenred on meeting in Atluntn recently. The
served by Mrs. John Meyen. aftel' the program: Lenders Round T@le is an honor.
(By E. T. (URed") Mullis S. C. S, which the meeting was called
to Mul'Y Alice Belcher, Millard al'y fraternity of life underwrlt-
Warm weather and fishing ere order by President Marpret Hod- Mnrtin, Lugenln Smith, Janelle 01'8 throughout the state who meet
just ahead. Where farm ponds gus. Rushing, Carel Godbee, Terry Nee- specified
standard" of production
are fertilized the fishing is al- Eloise Gaudry had charge of the smith. Jayne Lanier, Sue Belcher, as set by the membership.
most invariably pod. Where not program, and introduced Miss Ruth Gillenwater, Bill Smith,
fertilized, Ilshlnl In ponds Is good Cynthia Johnson to the K'roup. She Shirley Jenkins and Judy Ncs­
only. at the best. for the first gave a very interesting talk on smith, County A�ent Roy Powell.
couple of years. Much too much Arnerlcnniam. Jones Peebles and Gertrude ltI,
time Is wasted fiAhing in pocrty During the business meeting it
I
Genr.
managed ponds. was decided to give '26 to the
----- _
(o:j'� ��:�u���d t��o�;�w� g!�� Gil'i Scout Building Fund. 1959 A.uto Tag
lertilization program. Fertlllza-
Lois Scearce, gntee Aldrich and
tion should start by March lilt
MiriRm Hunter were appointed by (! 1 Ar Sl
and be continued all through the
the President to select 0 girl to oJa es e OW
growing months.
be sent to Girls State, which will
No successful farmer would
be held at Mercer University In Winfield Lee, Bulloch County
stock his falim with good cattle
June. Tux Conuuisaloner, Is calling at-
and not provide sufficient feed. Poppies have been ordere..d to be tention to the lag
in the sale of
Every larm pond owner has aev- sold on l\lcmorial Dny' in April. I D69 vehicle tagA, With only a
lit­
eral hundred dollars or more al- There were 15 members
and 8 tie more than two weeks before
ready inveated In building the vlsitol'� present, and we were very
the deadline of March 319t, to pur.
pond. Is It wise to spend this happy to have two of
those visitors chase tugs, he said it look. as
money and not get good fishing to join at the close of the meeting. though many
will have to walt In
from it becauses you don't spend The next meeting will be March line to purchase their tap
unleaa
a few more dollars lor fertilizer? 24 nt .the American Legion Home. bought immediately.
This is even more Important when MI', Lee said
that the records
a pond Is etceked with fish on a
CARD OF THANKS show there are some 7000 vehicles
fertilized baais I'egistered und that to date
there
Here are far'm pond recommen- We want to thank especially hn\'e been a little more than aooo
dations of the Soil Conservation I�he n.UI·ses
of the Bulloch County tugs sold.
Service whose experience in good .�no:P�th! ':v'!:� �:. k���y�oa�: i�v�h� At the sam.e time,he stressed
pond mnnngement dptes back sickne!4s and death of William T.
thnt the deadline to file the 1969
twenty years. , Hill. FOI' the beautiful flowers, stote
and county tax returns to 8e-
Beginning now apply 100 Ibs, good food and wonderful cards. It
I
cu}'c ,personal and homestead ex­
pel' surface acre of 8-8-2 fertil- is people like these thnt muke this emptlons
wl11 also end on Mnrc_h
izer, 01' its equivalent. Apply the n bettel' world to live in, 31st.
.
lame amount once a week for the !\-fuy God alwH),s be nCllr them,
following two weeks. After the Hc Mrs. G. T. Hill and Family
Advlt'tise In the Bulloch Times
first thl'ce applications, ndd fer-I,'-;;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;';-';--;;;;;;;;;;;-;,,-...;.;...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,
tilizer nccol'din.: to the wutel' col-
01' test.
Fertilize)' is bcst applied by the
plnHol'm method. The Soil Con­
servution Sel'vicc technician will
give y.ou information on how
to
construct the plattonn,
By investing n few dollars in
fertilizcl' you will make your fish
fut, your family and friends hap­
py and your fish stl'in" heavier.
CARD OF THANKS BUllOCH TIMES
n.r••aF, March I&, 19.1 FI...We would like to take thl. meth­
ad of thanking our many friends,
neighbors and relatives for all
their deeds oC kindness shown us
while we were away in Baltimore,
Md., with our daughter, Barbara
June, durin&' her iIInen and death
at John. Hopklna Hospital,
We appreciate all the beautiful
cards sent her there and all the
beautiful sympathy cards sent us
since. God took her out of our
home to live in His home. We
would also like to thank the re­
dlo stations for their wonderful
cooperation in their announce­
ments about her condition and lor
blood donors and to everyone who
rave blood for her.
May God bleaa you each and
everyone and may His blesslnga
be with you all whatever the part
you took In helping out.
Mr, and Mrs. Jo!hua Smith, Jr.
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, JR. W. W.lco.... All
Vlsl'or.
W. will I 1.
t.n tltnll." ..ta.., t.
w........... t. creal f.rt�
.ltl•.r!u•••• we waat I _:?�:r CI��f::.� I•••-�
..·HOUR AMSULANCE
SUVICE
Lan....·Hunter
Funeral Home
JII S••I. Mal.'_
SI....Hre. Ga.
Miss Carolyn Cook of Savannah
spent the weekend with her par­
ents, Mr. and MrR. J, H. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Dilly Dutton and
children of Savannah spent Satur­
day night with Mr. and Mra. Fr.d
Lee.
Mrs� EII.ab.th Stem of New
Jersey, is viaitin, Mr. and Mn. Delegates from the Bulloch
W. Ollie Aklna. County School .y.tem will attend
Mr. end Mn. C. II. WIIII.m. the annual G.orgla Educational
and daulhter Sandra and grand-I Auociatlon Convention In Atlanta. daughters ,Lynn and Faye Brown, March 18-21. The lIesslons will beatlended the William. Family Re held In the Municipal Audllorium.
union Sunday at the Leefleld Election of offlcen lor the as-
Lunchroom. soclatlcn will be held at thl. time.
Mrs. J, C. Pye has returned Scheduled to appear on the pro­
from Milton, Fla., where she vlalt- gram as speakers will be Governor
ed her son James Pye and his wife. Ernest Vandiver and- Dr. Walter
Mr., Emory Proc�or, of Atlanta H. Judd, Dr. Judd is congressman
and hl� :-vife, who IS a student at from Minnesota, and Is nationally
GTC VISited his parenta, Mr. and recognized 8S an authority on
Mrs. Cliff Proctor during Ihe U. S. Porelgn polley.
weekend. Those who were appointed as
delegates include: 1\Irs. Helen Ad­
STILSON H. D. CLUB MEETS
• ame, president of the county as.
The, Stilson Home Demonstra.lsociatlon, H. P. Womack, countytion Club met Tuesday, March 3" superintendent, W. E. Gear, South
at the home of Mrs. M. P. IlarUn, East Bulloch principal, Miss Fran­
Jr. Mrs. Wilson Groover, preli- ces Lee, Mrs. Hazel Powell, Leff­
dent, presided over the meeting. leI' Akins, and John Godbee.
Ml'II. R. M. Bragg, Jr., was wel� The alternate delegates ..are:
corned as a new member. The I Lewis Woodrum, Albert Murray,membe1's were happy l'b have two Miss Leona Newton and Miss Pearlvisitors, Mrs. J. H, Cook of the Hendrix. FOR RENT
WINFIELD' J. LEE•
BULLOCH' COUNTY FOR SALE-Gl... abow •••••Good condition. Roek bottom
price.. W. C. Akin... Son, 80 E,
M.ln St. 881't
WIN A
COMPLETE
OUTBOARD OUTFIT
CARD OF THANKS
take this opportunity to ex­
press my appreclatlen to the doc­
t01'8 and nurses for what they did
for me while a patient In. the Bul­
luoh County Hospital. Especial­
ly do I want to thank my friends,
relative! and ministers lor every
j:;e�f ���n�h� a�rdXtl:::'�'ii :i
rou. Mra. J. R. Ch.,ter. It.
FOR SALE
HOUSFS
(\
Pho.......I..
C....lfI.d A......rt...m••t. II wonl. Or I... , Tic p.r In••rUoa. o••r 21 won., Ie ce. r ..... . ....
f.c. or Ol.pl., ••• t tloubl. ch.r... C••h .u.pt re cu.' r r acc•••t.
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. New elree lor sale. Re­
capping lervlce lor all tira.
Flanden T1re� Service, Northside
n,;yO W••t. SlAt••boro. Ga. 28tfc .'OR SALE-r80 foot D.llllit
house trailer. Two bedroo�
Ibath.
kltcheneUe, Lo.ated at V..
lucia Bar on Lake Georce, "'r­
.on, Fla. Phone PO 4·2115 01'
-_ .,,-::::- :-,-,.,.-,,__
-
after 6 p. m. Victor 2·2811. IVo
F��o.����ee ��ro�!L���1:� I . FOR SALE-HOUSItS ,screened in porch and carport. There is magic In the words and
Air conditioned. Gas and oil heat.
1
in the fact of ItA home of our
Phono 4-2422. Itfc ownl" Right NOW there exlsuan
FOR RENT-l"our ro�m apart: h�!;;: tl�;er�PpW!,unl!�'erto:ev�i
ment with Jlrivate entrance at well located dwellings, 'neluding
206 S, Zettcrower Ave. Call Dr. throe of masonry construction,
R, J. Holland, Jl'. 4t1c ranging in price Irom ,6,500 to
FOR RENT-ft"'urniHhed Rpart- !J!I!':Si�' of:ol:lo�g8t�e{�r��� :�b:!
m�nt fOl' rent. Cull 4-3263 or ,20,000 find 0 truly Auperb duplex.
4 � Why not confer with us al to
F·OR RENT-Thrce bodroom
YOUR needs!
house. NntUl'ul gns hent, spnce
hentcl's, dinin", room, I;ving room
lind kitchen, Hot water heater.
Contact I\1l's. GrRdy Smith, phone
4·2860, 2t4p
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
ealJ our experienced repairman
!��eprc��t �elrvIWeatki�al�P�t
Statesboro, phone PO 4-2216.,
86tfc
GRAND PRIZ',
NEED A "LAWN MOWER?
, /
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forestet'
TIMBER CRUISER
Real Estate Broker
Office, 30 Seibold St.
Phone PO 4·3730
(In office Mondays.and Saturdays
nes���;:���&al_�266.
48tf.
19'9040 hou. Scott outboard
with eJeclric starter. 15 foot
runabout. Boat trailer.
'HI" COM""I OUnOAID
OU,,,,, WIU .. OIV1N AWAY
.EnIR CHECK - THEN STOP IN
TO SEE OUR SELECTION
IONUS '.,ZfS awarded one.
a week during the contest
Second Prize: 20 pairs $23
Irish Seller boolS
! �i��i1t��i�c�r�c�:��r:lue
Weekly prize winners .till
f1isible for ,fand prize.
DONIT DELAY LOOK, LADIEs..-SJlccial pcrmn-nent waveR, salt natural curls.
IDeauty is a woman's duty." WiI­
liums Beauty Shop, phone 4-3383,
12 East Olliff. Dlcy Williams,
master belluttcian. 2tfc
ENJOY FUN·TIMES
PURCHASING YOUR
OUTDOOR COOKING
ITEJ\1"":"'AltI'8cUve brick vcneer
with living room. dining room, kit­
chen, three bedrooms and tiled
buth at only $11,000.00, and In a
nicc location. Fireplace in livine
room, hardwood 11001'8 nnd adequ­
ate closet space. ModCl'ate month�
IYc£:�.mE�tc::.d �o.:I!�tC!:t {:!�.
Simmon. Shopplnl C••t.r
DI.I PO 4.2217
1959 VEHICLE TAG
NOTICE-I will pay $160.00 r.·
ward for information and evi­
dence leuding to the al'rest and
conviction of the pCl'son or per�
Rons responAiblc for damage t.o
the windshield 01 my ull'plane, C,
P. Olliff, Sr. 2t4p
PICNIC DAYS WILL BE HERE SOON
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
LAWRENCE BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival Gel'vices will begin 8t
the Lnwl'cnce Baptist Ohurch on
Mnl'ch 22 nnd continuc thl'ough
l\'Iarch 27. Rev. Aulbel't Allen,
pastor, will be the speaker, Sel'­
vices will begin at 8 :00 P. M. and
Ihe public Is Inylted.
.
CARD OF THANKS
Please allow U8 to take this
method to thank our many f1'iends
and relatives for theil' kind ex­
pressions of sympathy on the oc­
calion of the sudden death of our
loved one, Bruce Waten: May
God's richest blellslnl8 be upon
each of you that helped us In this
hour of need.
Mrs. Bruee Waters and Children,
... Mother, Brothers and ,Ststen .}
FOR RENT-15x30 warehouse
back ot Singer Bldg. Could be
used as office al'ca, Contact C. J,
Mutthews. PO 4·6464. 4t6c
GEORGIA WEATHElRMAKERS FOR RENT-Unfurnished 'apart-
AND ELECTRIC SERVICE of· ment 6 rooms down.talra and
fors $100,00 cash reward for the upstalr�, all larie outalde rooml REAL COUNTRY LIVING! and
electrical, rcfriger�Uon or nlr con- with two large bedrooms plenty
at u bargain price. Ride, flab,
dltlonlng problem they cannot cor- of closet apace with fro�t and swim, larden, etc., under Ideal
recto Gene1'81 contrRcting, no job back porch c�nvenlent to town. conditions. Attractive cottage with,.
too large or too omall, some house- Call A. M. iiellcman at PO .-21.1. ft.IYr·frrooomm6"ObooftohuatnwdePlo. rEcxhte.... Wflnao"hold appliAnces repaired. All work .7tfe II
bonded. Raymond Webster, H. E. \-------- ...._1 garage and barn arrangement.
AU'
Carver, 34 Seibald St., Statesboro, WANTED
on four lovely acres, hC\1I and half�
Ga. Phone 4-8769. 4t4e
I
woodod and open. JUSt a Btone'.·
- throw from one of Bulloch', fin-
VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re· WANTED-Fo, boa,. prle.. OD eat pond•. Full price only ,5,aOO••
paired and cleaned. Prompt pulpwood .nd tlmher, can 8,1. 00, with 12,000.00 down, IU)"
::�IW�t�::, °1.KhN.8 �1�g!r8�: .anf. No. 1181 or write Berne" terma and
no clqalna ,Olu. Se.'
Phone 4.2540. 62tfc Count, Pulpwood
Yanl. J'n. _n· photOIfl".ph. at our,' fl.. ,.
...mlnt .nd ..rk.tlDW ""'ce. C L C It••n., C••• I.c.
'
• -. "!""I.'.t'.t
II �I•• C••I••
, DlU, ...UI" •
, IAIY TO INTI.
Just try I fresh·from·the ..
factory McCulloch law It
your deal.r·s, Fill oul Ih.
entry blank, Ind you're elip·
• bl. 10 win Ihe ..a.d prize ....
Ihe ,"ond 0' lhi,d prize.
y..,'t.l" lue'
w"..y..,rry
A McCulloch Ch.I. s-
INTIR 'Hi LUCKY CUt
CONlin 'ODAY
CO.'"' dOl" Ap'" ",
W. Hav. a Compl.t. Lin. of
GRII!.LS - CHARCOAL
CHARCOAL LIGHTER and ACCESSORIES
MARCH 31-
IT MUST BE SECURED BY
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
WHY WAIT?' - SAVE'TIME - SO IT WON'T
BI NECUSARY TO STAND IN LINE AT
THI LAST MINUTE
BRAGG MOTOR
SERVICE
PO "'32I4-Courtland St. S'atHboro, Ga,
WE HAVE RECENTLY Installed
Ih�:�a�Ir:;i:�o�rl::.ma�n�:11
as !harpenlnl' Yawn mower blade•.
Pete'l Saw Filing Shop, 18 Weft
Moor. St. Phon. 4.8880. 84tf.
A. S. DODD, JR.
R•• I E.'.I.
SEE US FOR LOANS
HOMES FOR RENT­
HOMES FOR SAhE
APARTMENT
Lid With U. For Quick Sal.
13 N. M.I. SI.-P..... 4·2471
1.1.
----,-----
Co.rtl'-.tI SIr••a"
FOIl SALE-Offloo 1 .
D.... , T wrla.... , A .....
c.I••• , S.f FII. a.tI .......
II•••' .IIIc•...................
K....•• PrI.1 ..... 11 ...........
SIa,••ltere.
MISCELLANfOUS
FOR SALE
STATESBORO, GA.
COVERED DISH LUNCHEON
The IllCl;lbel'K of the Magnolia
Garden OIub met on Thursday,
March 5, at the homo of Mrs. L.
H. Young, for a delicious covered
dish luncheon. Serving with Mrs.
Young was MI'S. Lawson Mitchell.
The meeting was ))I'esidod over
by the president, Mrs. Lamar
Hotchkllls. The new slate of offi­
cers for the coming year wel'o In­
stalled by MI'8. NOI�l11an Campbell,
and they were as follows:
President, Mrs, W, H. Wood­
cock; \'Icc-Ilresirient, Mrs, Lamar
Hotchkiss; Treasurer. Mrs. Hoke
I
Tyson; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Fay Wilson; Recording Sec­
retary, Mrs. Benton Stl'anaej Pro­
gram Ohairmen, Mrs. Bernon Gay
and Mrs. Albert Ellis; Member-
TAX COMMISSIONER FOIt SALE-USED TIRES. All 'sl•••• Includlntr 800x16. Hodges 'I FOR SALE-La•• P..I•• al._Pure OU Service Station, 122 N. IOc per ..... at K ' .Main St. ltfc ·"0" 5••ha•• S••• It.I .
SEE YOUR BUICK DEALER NOWI
25 NEW BUICKSm BE AWARDED FREEl
I. ALSO .1035
ADDITIONAL PRIZES", 1060 PRIZES IN ALL I
BUiCKS BONUS MILEAGE BONANZA!
MARCH 10 THROUGH APRIL 20
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Enster beauty was trUly on par­
ade in the banquet room of Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen Thursday, when
Mrs. Roger Holland Sr., and Ml's.
Bruce Olliff entertained "t a four
course bridge luncheon.
'Phe .rtistry of both Mrs, Olliff
and Mrs. Holland was combined in
the exquisite arrangements of
spring flowers. On one of the long
tables was a seven branched silver
candelabl'R with epergnettes fill­
ed with daffodils, camellias, nnr­
cissi, and spirea, which truly pl'OV­
ed to be a conversation picce. On
the other tables were arrange.
ments of spring tlowers, one encir­
cled with Easter eggs combining
the colors used In the arrange­
ments, yellow daffodils, spirea and'
purple hyacinths.
Alter a delicious luncheon, In-
dividual tables were set up fort:������������������������;bridge High score went to Mrs. -------J. P. Pt,y, a b.autiful cry.1A1 Sun. ,
do!y night plate; Mr•. LeRoy Cow.
art with low, won a double deck
of Congress cards and fOl' cut,
Mrs. Edna Hodel's gift was a box
of Yardley's assorted gift soap.
Fifty two friends were invited,
"For Your Shoppia. PI•••ur."
For The Prettiest In Easter
Fashions
You'll Be Bet.er Dressed
When You Shop At
�
and invite 10" to anwe
OPEN HOUSE
FOR YOUR, CONVENIENCE
WE HAVE ADDED A STOCK OF
STAPLE GROCERIES
TO OUR QUALITY LINE OF
FRYERS • SEA FOODS
Have You Trl.d Our Quick Sa'ndwlch Service?
STATESBORO POUL�Y
39 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA.
Phone PO 4-3550
A New Service
·at our plant in Sl,ateshoro
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA·S FINEST SPECIALTY -SHOP Sunday, March ·15 w,.:tIJIt _'--••.- __ 11_ ....- - .....-...1
II
26.. •• lit. '.,111.
w_ _.. IiIooooa_
....-!' , ••r .
$11095 Irom 3:00 until 6:00 O'clock
remarkable economy are now being made. LeSabre •.. like the 4-door hardtop abon
Meanwhile. we'd like your estimate .. to above ... withinf200ofthepriceotthe ....
what mileage will result. BKI rou doli', modele of "the leading low·priced Lhnte."
110.. 10 IH right 10 wi... L IlEW TIADE.III ,AWE. Outatanding 'cyl!, (II!!"-
2. IIIW mLE. Motor Trend Magazine baa formance and qualicy of th_ new .,uicb
named Buiqk "best-looking car of the year, aaaure excellent trade·in value Your
overall." investment ia PfOI«l«I.
1 OUTITAMlIIIG QUWTY. Famous for quality, l alEAT IIIW PEIfOIMAllCE.
More eIBcieB_
Buick ia turning out today the bu'. engines ••. lIDoother,
IiftIierTwln·TwIIIII"
_'Wadured _, ;,. it. IIi110rrl and TrIple-Turbine·
� , , ,
exclusive ftn-cooled brakea ••• ._..
.. LOW nllT COlT. Now within reach of 2 out tlonal 'Ea.y Power S�.�
I. IIIW ECOIIOIIT. Sclentlflc testa 01 Buick '69', , 018 new car buyera. You can buy. Buick DeW in_and._ 01 COiIVuI,
GO TO YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER IIOW AIID GET·I! ' , , TO Willi 'OpIJiMI
.....-
a Question for 1959 • , .• SOCIAL BRIEFS
lit .1111. 1I0I0 :l2I_.rtIIoI•• , _ _ 1 .. Coa
.'0.- ...._"_- .,_h•• ".w _••, _.)
�:.-:!JI!'�
• '.e'''.r ••••••
• • • •DtI for .11 the ,ean to come••• well. Specific.n,.,
• re ,ou m.kin, enou,h prowi.ion for a .ecure anti
h.pp, future throUlh REGULAR SAVINGS?
YOUR FRIENDLY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs .
Bruce Olliff, Mra. Inman Fay Sr.,
and Mrs. J. O. Johnston visited
th� Massey Lane Camellia Gardens
in Marshallville, Wednesday. They
Iwere enthusiastic about the beuu�ty of the Gardens.MH. Jim Cheek of Daytona
Beach, Fla" is the guest of Mrs.
W. A. Bowen and other friends
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner and
children, Becky, Dick and Douglas
of Macon, were guests over the
weekend of Mrs. B. A. Deal and
Dr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal and
Drs. Albert and Helen Dp.al.
Mrs. V. J. Hendrix of Miami,
Fl•. , Is visiting her sister, Mn.
•
B. H. Ralmey and Mr. Ramsey.
..... F Iptl.. t. tit.
THE Gin THAT IS ALWAYS
APPRECIATED
WHY ALL THESE PlZES FROM BliCK 1
... B__ 1Mr,', 80 tIIIICII I/l0l', MID j"
BMid: lor rot' . • . Gnd'W IDGIII rot' 10 know it
/irrl1uJndl'Mwrtt.adln
'YOeUE • McCALL'S
. Plan now to be with us and help
us celebrate our Anniversary.
IISCOVER THESE I liB•• VALliS"
ALL B.K BUYERS lET TODAY
Set Four••lf ...... in•• loal for 1159-th.n prolr
...
towar. it with • depolit ••er, p.,d.,. In ,OUr ac·
CO•• , .t
Flower. hrin•• touch of .prin. i.lo .Ollleo••'. Ufo �a4
•how. tb.t ,.u car•. shoes,
ORDER E:ASTER LILIES NOW FROM
OUR FINE SELECTION
HW. Tr,. t. Mo•• Lif••)...
C•••om.r Not a O••·T'•• S.I."
More detaila at Buick Dealera • . . :roU!"
26-word .tatement on whieb seeme,mOlt im·
portant to you ia wbat can win you your prj...
w. h••• other he.utilul .;ut flow.r..... plaat.
for .u occ•• io....... cor•••••.SEA ISLAND BANK
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Blue Devils Band and Specials
Receive High Ratings A.t Festival:
Chorus Gets Superior Rating
(By luhe Tyson and Hugh Burke) ...
------------
Under the direction of Mr Dale
Jenlen, Band Director, and Mrs
Gilbert Cone, public school muarc
and plano instructor, the band and
chorus groups rated high 10 the
annual Music Festival held at
Geont'lll Teachers College on Feb­
ruary 27-28
The SfJltcsboro IlIgh School
"Blue oe\'11 Band lecCived nn ex-
Sfatc!lbOlo High Blue DeVils
ccl1ent rallllg on thl! numbers thc)
tnok:\1 d plnce at the Heglon 2-A
played Dnd on sight readmit
TOlil nllmcnt In Blnd.shear, Febl u-
The (ollo"lnJt Jnstlunlcntllllsls nly 1:.!-14 The
DeVils 8uffClCd a
received 8 supcr101 18tll11{ GillY 108.'4 to
Bloekshc:ll In the second
Witte, trumpet, Bob Plllk, Clan· round,
thal Imt them oul o( rench
net, and percussion ensemble
of the legronulutle
(Hugh Burke, Bob Pound, Alrson The Blue De\'lls
defented Ef·
Mikell, �d(hc Lane, ,John WlIllace flllKhllm Count.y In t.h,! (II Itt game
and Saralyn Blown) by a scorc o( 72·aO Three men hit
The (ollo\\lIlg band membels Ie· 111 double flgules JellY Stellhen!!,
('eived nil excellent rntmg Cnlol with 21 poml�, Ben Hagnn wIth 19
iDonaldson, Clnrlllct, Shirley
Mc·1
POints, Rnd Jimmy Blo\' n \\ Ith 14
'Corkle, Clurlnet Rufus Cone, POints
Troblbonc, and the Clarmet TIIO, In the �eml·(lIItlls, BhlcltRheal
(Shirley l\IcCOIkle, Carol Donold. defcat.ed the DeVils (;9·59. OnlY
lon, and Bob Pal k) Dann�' Rob· I
two plnuers !H 01 cd III double (Ig.
crtson recel\cd n good fOI hiS lIle!!, JtlllY Stephf'n� wIth 21 and
Sa.xophone numbel 1.'lmlll�' H10"1l, \\Ith 10 1>OIIIts 1'hls
The foJlo'\lIlg TWlllers f101111108, Pllt .Intesholo oul of the lun
Statesbolo High School lecelvedl nlllg fOI the 1t!g'lonul tlUeon c:l(ct!lIent rntlnll Shirley Me· The con:4olutlun gRmc, \\ hlch
Corkle, OK Ie Rallew, nnd JeSSlcol �uve
SIKtcsbolo !lId plnce. was
Lane. NOlrnll Jenn McColklc Ie· WOII b, II SCOle of 7!)·G5 OVCI
eel\ed a good SWlIllli'lhol11 A",1l1l1 .Iell y Stophens
In lhe \'oCIiI groups, the gills' lied
With 12 POllltS LlIltisey .lohn.
chorus nnd �Ills' triO, (Lllttln Ak. ston lind Jllnm\' IJrO\\11 followed
ms, Julie Ann Tyson und Noel with 19 null I I Icspcctlvel}
Benson) I ccelvcd It SUIH!IIOr I Ilt./ Co::11I nn Hnt! Hlocksh'Jlll pili) ed109 V c.1i �ololsts LlIlda Akins fOI thu I eglOliul dlllll\lllOlIShlll,
and Kay MlIlkovllz lut.cd.u supet· With CoelH.ln coming nut 011 tOI)
lor ond Kathy Owcns, Dale An·1 Both of thuse tl HillS \\ Jil lellrc�entders('n, nnd Noel Benson lated 1111 le�lolI 2·;( III the Slute TOllinn.
excellent I OICllt lit l\hU�OIl, (,COl gill
Frankie PIOClOI lecCived II su· --------
pcnor, Lynn Collins and Murshol
� II S \\ cicolllcs II lIew stud·
Cannon I ecel\'cd nn excellent, and enl, Mnl y Lindo Wuodcock flom
�,':.��al��ln�OI�\Uel�b�:I!ed a good
on I �:I�,I'�;:HHI ���e I �1:1I O!II�ld III the JU�
Statesboro Wins
Third In Region
(By Jmll11y Blown and
Mlchnel Rogels)
Car, Wiae aon of Mr. and Mra L.a Witte of the Bulloch Timea
.taff, and Bob Parle. aon of Dr Rohert Parle of T.acher. ColI••e,
and Mra. Park. The.e two ,oun, men rated a auperior in hump.t
and clarinet In the dlalrlC't mualC:! f••t'.al recentl, at Teachen
Colle Ie. John, another youn, aon of Dr. and Mra: Park, al.o rat.d
auperior in piano John I. In elementar, achoot.
4-H Club pt'f\·ISOI.O( Bulloch County.Wmners In the J "nlor contests
wero Talent, MIlTsha Cannon i
Ores Itevlew, Marsha Cannon, Be­
IWt>en meal snack!!, Joe Nevlls.
(By Kelly Lallier) Wlnnels In the Semol contcsts
Statesbolo Illgh 411 Club metl
\leiC Dress RUVI!!W, Bonnie De­
Frldny. February 20, In Hoom 201\1,''''
Home Electrrclt), Thomas
dUrln� the regular a-semhly per. Chc�tc-: and Poultry. Bill Smith.
lad. The meetIng WAS called to or.
Thr.= 'udges for the contests
uer by Plesuicnt Thomas ChestCi \\Clt!
Mra Kelmlt Cnlr, Mrll. W
and the devotional "as gl\Cn by
L Zett<>rower, JI , and MIS A J
Mnry Dc'.Il! The eliminatIon can·
I
Trapnell
tests \\ere hdd nnd Ihe Wlnnerll In
eac", groutl wei e Ilnnounccd The I Thore was nn excited crowd
conlC!'Its \\ele llndel lhe supelvis. of �enlOlS outside MI Sherman's
ion of Mr Jones Peeples, alHstnnt' offlC.!e FrldllY, Feb 6 eagerly
County Agent, nnd MIS DaVIS, liS· uWllltmg IlIcasurements for caps
slstnnt. Homc Demonstration Su· anr! J!owns
Holds Meeting
STATESBORO. GA .• MONDAY, MARCH ., 1158
OrigiD Of Jazz
(By Cynthia John.ton)
�In an unpainted back at,!p to
a atump by the duaty road, the
sollt.lry Negro singers raised their
eong The 80n, was the bluea
Though It sang of bad times, it
nng \'Igorously of the good times
that would come It waa this hope.
fulneaa that kept the blue. from
vanishing. These blues became the
tnp loot o( the art (arm called
J87.7., Amettca's own contribution
to the musical world
The home ot jazz Is New Or·
Icons. In the churches, saloons and
l'cmelarte8 of New Orleans Jazz
was born Jan came (rom the
blue! and the blues were origlnat.
cd In the work sonfP and spIrituals
ot the Negroes It IS only nalural
that to the�e blues songs, ele·
mcn15 of musIc were gradually 10·
Jecled, (or Ne\o; Orlean" was a
coitrnOpOhlan city With music na­
t" c to sevul ul dlfrel ent countries.
The clt.y \\US originally French,
giVing much o( the music a light
beat. In Congo Square, a colored
meetmg place, A(llcan 1 hythms
wei e viVid. And 111 the Carlbean,
SpanIsh I hythll1s were found The
city had muny vendors who went
alolilid 811lgtng their wares and
CHI I Ylllg the dlf(erent music var·
IcLles nil ovel the city
1t mllst be mentioned that pel·
l!nps' one of the Ica!4ons that
"Amerrca's musIc" waS ollglnated
111 New Ollenns IS the fact that It
\\IIS un uxtremely mUSIcal and gay
Clt.�' 'rhcl e \\ CI e numbel less lawn
pa I tiCS, IllcIHCS, banquets and
pnludes t.hnt. all culled for musIc
Yes, Ne\\ Ollcnns was n I)el fect
I c�dlng' place fOI II fOI m of IllUS·
Ie
'fhe fiISt. mUll to e",er oigulllze
I Jazz bund WIiS Buddy Bolden
Bold n JU!it molded the IlInny \II!.
etles of nllUilC found In NC!w 01·
leun�, hymns, blues, WOI k songs,
and l1!ied It (01 Satul da}' ",ght
danccs With Illlmedmte success,
lOuny bunds 811111ng up, both color.
3d IIlId white The laucous, SInful,
yet. I tJhglOus city I ang With the
new IllUSIC they weI e IClu IIlng to
�1l1J "J.IZZ"
III StOlyvllle, palt of New 01·
lelln�' FI elluh (llIlU tCl, could be
hC1I1 d the finest of New Orleans
lazz bund8 StOI YVllle was the
Illcusure dome of New Olleans
!lnd it "as qUito a nototlous place.
In Storyville the best Jazz pianists
\\ UI e found Because they received
Iuvlsh tlPIi, llIen like Tony Jackson
and Jellv Roll Morton were the
klnK� of the d�trlct.
1.1 the eurly da}'s of Jau:, many
of the N eR'1 oes belonged to "01·
ganlr.allons", \\ hlch were 80rt ot
.iocull clubs. When a member o(
lhe ollla",zution died the members
\\'ould tuke cnlc of the funelallll­
I angcments. A band, With the
Don McDougald lllembCls 11\ claborate UnIforms,Muld Illn)' hymlls ns the hody w"s
belllg taken to the graveyal d and
the 1I10uinOlS \\ould walk behind
the band. AftCi the loUI lUI, and us·
ually not 1ll0le than 26 fecl flOm
the graveyaul, the band would
bleak into the loud, brassy JOZZ
and the maUl nCI s would have u
1\.11 Don M, Dougald, pal t own.
wonderful time all lhe way back to
el of RadIO Station WWNS, was
the organization meeting house.
guest speaker at assembly at
Thill would be the end of Ola per·
Stut('sbolo High on Friday, Febru.
fect death."
ary 27, 1959 The student body In 1917 Storyvllie was closed by
and fnculty got a look In on the the Secretary of .. the Navy as
a
wOlld of radIO as Mr McDougald menace to the fleet. Since the
explained how the variety ot mus· place where jazz flourished most
IC played over the rudlo had to pro(u8ely III New Orleans was
please every element �( the pub· closed, many of the jazzmen rode
he Along With on entirc1y un· north on the MissiSSippi and found
usual talk Mr McDougald played Chicago an Ideal stopplna place.
severol records on a ampx high The Jazz bands could not have ar­
(Idchty recorder as examples o( l",ed at- a more Ideal time for It
certnln types at mUsIc. The vast "US the Wild days of prohibition
dlffCi ence '" the record�
PlaYed'1
and gangsters.
rangll1g flOI11 claSSIC to sacred to From Ohicago the jazz IOspira­
rock and loll, \\as truly amuslOg tlon spread and Boon belonged to
to the I!:tudent body. the country. After that the purely
At the close of hiS talk Mr Mc- AmericRn (olk art known as jazz =***=========����=======�
Dougnld passed out slips o( paper belonged to the world.
to the students on which they NEWS BRIEFS\\ ere to deSignate the time they Statesboro High was represent-
would most prefer to have a spec. �d at the Breeders Duroc Show "111,*,*,*,*===================�
101 teen·age program over WWNS. nnd Sale by a team of three FFA
)t:a::a:::SI: a::::s:: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::-
From the response o( tho audience boys. The team consisted of The Statesboro' High School
the program was enjoyed by ev· Thomas Chester, Charles Deal, and Band participated in the Georgia
eryone. Hugh Deal Teachers Colleae Homecoming pa­
rade Saturday, February 7th.
-0-
A pep meeting was held Feb·
ruary 9th for the girls' basketball
team before leaving for the tour­
nament.
-0-
Home-room 10-A is the proud
winner of a half holiday any time
they choose. They Bold more P.­
T.A. supper tickets than any room
in school. Congratulations I
JERRY STEPHENS
Jerry Stephens
Blue Devils Ace
When .rell y Stephens eame to
Stntc�boro High from Ueglster
Element.al y School, he wn� n blls­
ketbltll plnyer becuuse he loved
bllsketbnll
He \\ilS II nntulal (10m t.he be·
glnnrnj.! on the Blue De\lll TeRm.
LIVing ten mrl('s u\\n�T flam the
Blue DeVil "home bu·e" dIdn't
stop ,lei I y PI nctlC!;! pellods on
SutUI dill'S 01 lillY ot.hel dll�' found
hll11 pitchlllg the bllll In the gym In
StlltcRbolO
Sell!wn lw �ellSOll Jell ,,'s skIll a!!
II bll!lkct.em hcculllc IllOI e (tuto
mnllc lind SUI e
lie IR .\ selllOI III SlOt.OHilolo
IiIJ!h IIl1d hus lettelcd In ba'ket
bull fOI till ec 8enHon� lind 11'1 CtlJ)
In!ll of the 1'158·GO Blue Devtl
1f.!1\l1I willch 1m!! fllllshed the Ken·
iOIl \\ Ith 17 wlIm lind 5 IOli!WS He
Senior Hi-Y
Holds February
Meeting
(By Jimmy Hodges]
"Why Cuss" was the topic of
the In ogram presented at the Sen­
iOI HI·Y meeting on February II,
1 DG9 The meeting was held in
the auditorium at the high school.
The program, under the direc­
tion o( Fred Shearouse, progrAm
chuu man, was in the form of n
punel diSCUSSion Members of the
panel wele. Hugh Burke, Billy
SceBI ce, Dick RUSBell, Robert Paul
und FI cd Shearouse. �
The uglinel!s of profanity; the
"commonlzlng" o( personality and
slleech, the exhibItion of poverty
of vocabulal y, and the general
medIOcrity, 01 os olle member put I
It the "oncl mess" oC the habit
of uSlIlg protanlty W8S discussed
Ilt length. ThiS diSCUSSion was in
keeping With the club'", February
PIOJect, "Clea" Speech."
The bUSiness meetmg mcluded a
diSCUSSion of the Christian Life
Confel ence at whlch the States·
bOlo "ylO Clubs \\ ill be host. Also
on the ugeuda wus the planning
ur the annual HI·Y Banquet and
uthel pi oJectK the club expects to
complete by the end o( the year.
The mectmg was closed With a
prayel led by the sponsor, Mr
.1ohn Gloovel Refleshments wele
served, nftel the emetlllg wus tliS.
missed (By Julie Ann Tyson)
Release
to retlr. all tho ro,..mm.nt
In-Iowce
and Mn. Olyd. Ed.nfleld It.... ,our .u.....lpll... to tl·,BULLOCH TIMESveatmont. la In charre of tho Claxton office.
In 1934 Mr. D••I. died and Mr. A. of F.bru.ry 28, 1959, 18,151
Bull Tim•• NOW Thur."" Mar.l II, 1t.1 s-
J. E. Hodges succeeded him as loans for more than $11,000,000.- iiiiiiiiii ;;;;;..iiiO....:;;;;;;;;;;;_;;...iiiii��_iiiiailili;iiiiiiiiiiiiii
president and In February, 1948, 00 have
been made since the .s�
Mr. Sonny Donaldson paeaed away
eccteucu wee organized in 1939.
I and Josh T. Nessmith ,,,RS elected
And 878 (armers now own all the I
secretary-treasurer Since organl- $10G,76500 capital stock
with"ac­
zntton produutlon credit aseccra-
cumulated earnmga of $101,276-
ttona hnve continued their crrcrts 11.
to udd ndditional SCI Vices that Amount of loans
made by tho
they CUll more effiCiently serve
ussoctutton III 1958 were $1,050,·
the fll11111CII\I needs of the Jnrmera 100000In 195" the credit llfu maurnnee
WIIS n"HI. nvnilablc lit II nominal] FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
cost to boj-rowera llegll1nmg 1111 J1D67 intermudinte term lonna HID OHN C. BARNES
Illude which 11111" be repuid In two John C B1I11Ie8, on, died 111 n
lo Iive cqu II I yem-ly pu ymcnts, 10 Snvunnuh hospital Murch 3 nttol
nS!'IIst In the purchase of uddlt.ionnl II long illness. lie was 11 nutive
lnnd, purchase of fill 111 muchlnery of Bulloch County nnd hud lived
tr licks, br ceder uvestock, build- nenr Leeficld fOI the IlUSt (01 ty
Ill}! and I CIHlIlII, all buildings, CUI s venrs He wee a retll ed farmer,
Illld other Cllllltnl PUIJ10SCS SUI\'IVOIS nre HIS Wife, Mrs
To bCJ!1II the celcbllltlOll of :l5 LOll" Hawkins Bllilies of Snvun­
velllS of selVlce to fUlmcls III Bul. IIl1h, foUl dllughtelij, MIS Wllllc
lo('h and Jo-:VUI1!1 lountles 011 .lulylOnlllhlll, Mrs. EIlII Gmn. MIS
J, 1968, the lot WII!4 IlIlIChni;cd • Hilbert Wllllllm� nnd hils .Joe
nlHI the COllstlucllon flf the orrlce' HotUlenu, nil of Su\'annah: two
bUlldlllJ! begun nbout. Octobel I SOilS, both of SHvllnllllh, J Itln
old
Not Imposlllg UI e:<p<H\Slve bUild·
lind Johnny Bllines, one blothel.
Ill}! but the InSide IS "UIIICt!VC, Wnlter
llulIleH of Stllt.esbolo; two
comfol tuble, )llenty tI( 100m lind sistm s, Mls� Sally BIll nes
nnd
CIlII\cnlllnt lind t.hele IR plenty. of MISS AnllIe Bnllles, both
or
I1Ulklllg' �pllce on thc lot StlltesbOlo, thllteell J,t'lundchllchell
'Illll dllectols Ilhw luduced the
IIl1d one giclit-giundsoll
IIlltJl cst I ute lind d(lcitll tJd II a pel Ii'lincrul
services were held
cent dIVIdend on c11\�K A stock MUI ch 6
nt the J...ce(leld BUI)tist
nnd II 17 pel cent lefund on IntCI. Chulch,
conducted by Rev. Kent
cst cllilleel 011 1001Il� In 1 \'68 GlllullwRtel
BUllnl was 111 East·
\\11 W H SlllIth, SI , PI eSllient., !
Side cemctCl y, StnteRbolo
unci Judge Ilenl\, II QUII'Cnlle,
Smlth-TllImun MOlt.U"IY WIIS In
Vlte.IHesldent., hu\'e been dllcct.OIs chulge
ot IIllungemonts
THE STATESBORO I-flCH SCHOOL BLUE DEVIL BAND receind a ratinr of excellent i'n the annual mu.ic fe.hval a' GTC recentl)'.
ne member. of the bantl are a. followa Shirley McCorkle, Jo.. ica Lane, Bobb)' Pound, Pala, Campbell, Bob Park, Mahale, Tanker"e"
Charlott. Lane, Carol. Donald.on, John Wallace, Henrietta Gile., Dann, RolMrleoD, Olivia Alein., Frank Parker, Frankie Proctor, Car,.
Witte, John .. ,. Me,.er., Chari.. McBride, Nanc, Hard" Ann Hollo. a,., Paula K.II,., Edwin Alford, Norma J.an McCorkle, Ernie Camp­
"II, Hu.h Burke, Bia. PlUlUpa, Jimmy Hocq.ea, Owen ZeUerow.r, SidD.,. Quick, Ruf". Con., Eddi. Lan., AU.on Mikell.
Dal. RaD.w,
Mary Alic. CIa.II.,., Saral,.JI BrO.n. 0.1. Jennn ia director of tb. "and.
WIIS the only I etUllllnK Jllnycr
flail) IIlst velll � htute I unnel up
tC1I1ll
Scholn�L,clllly he IS I tlted by
Pllnc111nl ShCllllun us "bettcr than
aveluge
"
.1mlv, n G' 1" fOI\\llld all the
tuum hilS IIvclnged 24 2 pOlllt� I)el
g.lllle lind hus IImn�sed tl totKI of
4HS "omts thiS sunson
lie pla�'ed hl!� beRt gallic when
he led hl!l tenm to \'letOj y over
I Stul�sbolo's IIlch Il\ul, the rll1l10US
Of POI tnl team,
In the IllSt IJllme of
the KllRKOn 10 \\ hlch he Illude 35
IIOtn� 10 the gume that IURted
th,ough two ·'O\TeltllllcK."
The 10\1. est KCOI e he hUK mnde
10 the cntlle senKon \\as 10 pOlOtS.
Hend ba<rketbllll coach hny WII·
linms saHI of JellY, "lie IS one of
thc hest huskelbnll pln)'el S I hnve
coached III thtJ Jlust flvc yenl s"
Guest Speaker
At Assembly
(By Cynthlu John.ton)
STATESBORO BAND PERCUSSION CROUP. From left: Sarll,n Brown, John ..W.Uac•• Huah Burke,
AUaon Mile.n, Eddi. Lan. and 80bb, Pound. The, rec.i"ed a .uperior ratina.
Chorus Gives
Valentine
Concert
I P .•T.A. "FAMILY NIGHT" loll. and home·mRde coke.
I SUPPER WAS BIG SUCCESS mn�:. ;."�:��t:�.y �!WI°i,°eOu.e:�:
(By Jimmy Hodges) buy needed supplies nnd materials
The Stutellboro HI5rh School P.. im the school
T A 's OIji"umrly Night" Suppel WIIS MISS Dorothy Blunnen's tenth
n big success, nccordlng to PIIIl- glade home�loom won the prize
clp"l S Ii Shel mnn fOi sellmg the most tickets. The-
The SUppCI, ",;hlch \\a8 sCived ijtudents sold $6200 worth of tlC­
uRoll1ancc" \\US the theme used on 'Vednestlay night, Februmy 18 kets. The leward to the duss Will
by the high Rchool ChOlliS III thClr III t.he school cnfeterln, consisted be ten pel cent of the money from
pi e�cntntlon of the valentlJle can· of buked chicken nnd til esslng, the tlckcts they sold and u half
celt on Ftlduy, FeblllnlY 13, III butter beans, sweet potatoel, hot hoUdny.
assembly -;;==�====�======$;l=���=�==�
HovlIIg u settlllg III a glll den, the
�
chol us fOI med II pastel buck·
�pound III thell glltly cololed CIl·
sembles
-
The first palt of the ploglnm
was composed or numbel'S empha·
sIzing love, uftel which Ellen Me­
FJlvcell ellt.el tallied With a lilp
numbel nucompallled by Emma
Kelly.
The second I)alt fentmed the
cholus slJlgmg "Solll\\ood Moun·
tum", followed by n squnle dance.
The choll I11cmbel S WOI (l bonnet::!
to blend \\ Ith thell dl esses In or�
der to brll1� out emphasis on the
numbel
The thll d pal t felltured the
"Parade of Sweethearts II Johnny
Johnson and Pllg�y Wilkeison rep­
reflented the childhood sweetheart,
Judy Beasley and Billy Cone lep·
I esented the teenage sweetheart,
Cynthia Johnaton and Wendell Mc­
Glamery represented the bride and
grooDi, and Mary Lou Dossey and
'DIck Russell represented the el·
derly couple. �
As the couples Ciline on the
stage, the chol us sang numbers
that wele apPIOpllate to the age
of each couple.
The solOISts wele Noel Benson,
Kathy Owens, Linda Akms. and
Bobby Ann Jackson. A duet WRS
lung by Nocl Benson and Amelio
Robertson.
The program ended With lOLove
Is a Many Splendored Thmg" as
everyone came back on the stage.
The program was directed by
Mrs Gilbert Oone.
Hugh Burke
Makes All­
State Band
-"
(By Shllley Ann l\1cCOIkle)
The AII·St.nte Band which pel·
fOlll1s fOI the Annunl GEA Con·
\ cnt.lon IS held e\TCI Y l:eRl Ilt
Glndy Hlg'h School In Atlontn, Gu
All Slate Band students ale se.
lected by Iln IlUdltton, and those
With the highest SCOI es werc selec�
teJ fOl the CliniC BRlld These
outtltandlllg students ure flam
bands all ovel the state.
Hugh Burke of Statesboro Blue
DeVil Bund '\ as one o( those se·
Icc ted (10m t.hls dlstllCt
Hugh plays fllst chan tuba, he's
Il Junior, alld is active IlS PreSident
o( the JunlOi Olass, National Hon.
01 Society, Buta Glub, QUill nnd
SCioli, President of Statesbolo
EXlllorer Post 340, Chnplln o(Hi.
y, and is a member ot the SUg
Roy" Quartet.
The AI1·Stnte Band will take
1,luce on Malch 18th, 19th, nnd
20th dUI ing' the S H S SPllllg holl.
days. '
SCENES ON THE
CAMPUS
(Bl John Me}'CI8, Gmy Witte nnd Fuye B Blanllen)
:::n;::�:n:n:;:::: :: :::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::: eel::::
Pound, WIll ommolllu hand. Lucky Foss nskinl:' him
what's wrong and gets the I eply
Muck, but you tell me "my feet hurt."
IOAIi
butn?"
"Yes,
when." -0-
Miss Brannen In 6th period
English class: "Alter aU, the rea­
son we study English ia to use it
correctly: written and speaken­
uh-apol(en."
-0-
Johnny Johnson carrying a big­
{ootball dummy which IS about
twice hiS size, and whistling as
he goes out to tHe practice field.
-0-
Ed Smith: III just atiOut 8urved
at the P .T.A. suppel last night.'''­
Robert Paul: "Why?"
Ed "Mom didn't give me
enou�h monf!y for THREE sup­
pers."
-0-
Mr. Groover: "Joey, what VIliS
n requirement for votmg In the
18th century that you AI every
loosely connected with?"
Joey Hagan. "You had to be 8
man."
-0-
M�. Deal and Shu ley McCor·
kle doing the hand jive at the HI­
Owl concession stRnd dUl ing the
Millen basketball game.
-0-
Mr. Shermnn, m hiS offiee ..
swinging a hoola hoop around his.
arm while several pupIls beg him
to put it on.
-0-
Bligh Deal st.nrts to give a re­
port on a college.
Mr. Groover UHugh, what col­
lege are you reporting on '"
Hugh: "Thc UniverSity of Geol­
giall
Glolla Allen "You might as
well Sit down Hugh, we hu\e thnt
I epol t every day"
-0-
.Jlmmy Brock in the lunchJine�
"I haven't eaten smce yesterday
noon nnd I'm about to star vel"
Hugh Burke "Why'"
Jimmy: "I lilt my tongue in
football practice yestelday."
-0-
"When you throw It in a fire, I
I eckon."
Ml' Gloover, substituting for
Mrs Flanklln during aJxth period,
tells a joke and receives a hearty
laugh 110m the claM.
Mr Groover: IIyou don't have
to laugh, class. I'm not grading
you./I
-0.- ,
Jesse, the janitor, taking do_n
the follorn remains of the Youth
MayoI' election.
-0_
Overheard In the lunch room:
First person "I'm going to
make a milhon dollars on my new
inventIon"
Second pe18on' "How?"
First person: "With heel
gualds."
Second pelson: "That won't go
ovc! too good"
First person' t'Huh, you don't
have to stand In the lunch line
('very day."
-0_
John Meyers shoutmg "bAttle
stntlons" as the teucher enters the
F.H.A .F.F.A. PICNIC HELD
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27th
(By Lmd" Halvey)
A chIcken-cue by the F.H.A.­
F.F.A clubs WitS an event of Fri·
dny even inK', FebruRlY 27 at Mar­
tin's Pondt
The group gathered nt thiS
beautiful pond with Its restful ca­
bin and covered shed In which
picnickers may enjoy the brightly
lighted ..ene.
The future homemakers Rnd fu­
ture Jal mers really seemed to have
a kind of "time of your Hfe" eve·
nln••
The menu consisted of barbecue
chicken, potato ..lad, potato chips
and iced tea or coffee.
The barbecue was prepared by
Mr. Hendrix and the F. F. A. boye.
Approximately fifty F.H.A.-F.
F.A. members and their guests at­
tended the barbecue.
SR. TRI.HI·Y MEETING
(By Faye Bennett Bunnen)
The Sr Tri·JIi·Y met In their
sponsor's room on Febl uary 24th.
Cynthia Johnson pre�nded In the
absence o( the president, Linda
Cason. The devotional was given
by Janice Clarke.
Plnns were discuRsed for the
Christion Liter Can(erenee. Teen·
t.n�ks were also dIscussed.
The meetmg was dismissed
with the benediction.
loom.
-0-
Jerry Newsome about to roast
In History class With hiS football
Jocket on. Flnnlly taking it off
he e81efully brushes the dcsk off
before lnying It down.
-0-
John Thomas seen in Miss
Kemp's room riding a typing ta·
ble. with wheels, us If It were a
hOlse.
_o�
Mrs Deal "No one's ever stol·
en nnything from my desk."
Jimmy Cason "They'} e too
scared"
-0_
Ashlcy Boyd walking down the
hall with one shoe In one hand
and the other shoe III the otherJackson
and Carol HugginS visited
G.S.C.W. for a high school weck
end on February 20·22.
Miss Leona Newton ViSited In
S. H. S. Friday.
-0-
Footbnll players received
jnckets on Janunry 22.
-0-
Mrs J. I Clements Visited in
Stntesbolo High on Monday, Feb.
2nd.
Franle,. Proctor, .on of Mr. and Mra. Frank Proctor,' Sr., a,h at
the piano and looln lonlrinll,. at hi. trumpet. Frank, made a ".a­
perior" In plano in the !!hu.ic fe.lival at T.achen Colleae rec.Doll,..
�e dl.tinlui.hed him.elf a. a trumpeter ill the band .Ito. Fr••II,.
• a r�luctant to aa, which h. HI,e. beller-pilno or trumpet. WJ.e.
he " wit� Mr. Jen.or;. and the band ..... ia definitel,. trumpet....Wh.n he t.le with Dr. Hool.,. (Geor.ia Teacher. Colle•• Piano) ••
ia definit.l,. a pian;" mall. At pre••nt it look. Ii". State.haro "I.Ia
i••oin. to hn. a fiae lDu"ciaa .nd a ..ar.atil. on••
_0_
Mrs Thelma Paul, Edwma Pnul
nnd Jnne BlllITOn were VISitors 111
-0- ussembly Flldny, Feb 6th
A Bnnd·Parents meetmg was
held Tuesday evening, FebTuary FUTURE NURSES HOLD
10th.
-0-
The third period home ec class
Visited the new home of Mts CUt.
tis Youngblood.
-0-
The second copy shipment of
the 1969 Criterion was mailed on
Tuesday, February 10th The last
deadline IS March 9.
"':0-
Beta Club members received
pins and certificates )"riday, Feb­
ruary 6 in assembly.
-0-
Natalie Parrish, Cecelia Ander­
son, Linda Akins, Bonnie Dekle,
Julie Ann Tyson, Bobbie Ann
MEETING FEBRUARY 24th
(By Joyce CIRrk)
?1ft s Lora Johnson, Assoclute
Dllector of NU1Sll1g Education lit
Memollnl HosJlltal 111 Savnnnah,
Gn , WIIS guest speaker tit a m('ct·
Ing of the Statesboro High Chap.
ter on Tuesday, February 24.
Mrs Johnson spoke on the Me·
morml Hospltel School of NurSing
and showed a fIlmstrip on the
nursing profession in genernl.
To enter the School of Nursing
one must be between the agee of
17 and 85, be a high school gradu­
ate Ilnd have a nltnlmum of 16
un�_of subject ma�ter.
Georgi. to utili•••11 of tho
"tale'"\
portion such releu.4 ••r......
allotted cotton .ere'lI. .nd th... Farmen rel...lnr such cotton
realile the maximum cotton lri- acreap will retain their acreage
U I ed
come. history proyld.d the), plant such
np (lilt Income from such acreage will
cotton allotments one out of each
be lost to Georgia unless unplant- I
three years Growers obtaining the
ed allotments are released, Dun-
released acreages may utilize the
Allotments can said Individual growers are acreage on Choice
A for the hlgh­
advised to release such allotments
er level of price support. Cotton
to their local ASC office Through grown
under Ohoice A in 1969
The Georgia Farm Bureau Fed- the release program other farm-
Will be guaranteed 80 percent of
oeration t?day u�ged all farmers to ers might receive aueh unplanted PIll,lty through
a CCC purchase
Tele.se Immediately any cotton cotton allotments program •
.acreage .Uotments they arc not A 11 . th d dl f f
Farmers choosing Choice B WIll
intendinr to plant in 19&9.
pr 1 IS e en me 01 arm- be guaranteed G5 percent of a
John P. Duncan, Jr., Georgia
ere to release any allotments they "fuh- price" through n CCC loan
Farm Bureau Federation Prest- do not intend
to plunt Local &\.SC pr-ogram Choice B growers how­
dent, made the request to enable Oonuntttees RIC expected to leap-
ever \\111 receive acreage ullot­
ment IIlCreIlSC!4 of 40 pel cent
above thcn 1058 nCI euge
Milich 10 I!\ the dendlme fOI
gl 0\\ era to mnke n choice tOI cot­
ton Plan A 01 8. If no choice IS
Illude the glower outomat.lcally re­
ceives Plan A flom hiS County
ASe office.
Interesting
History Of
S.P.C.A.
depend
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
,You will be buldnll lut.­
ing Memorial beauty .n.
dignity, in any Monumbnt
we design and create.
Whether your dee Ire is for
n Monument c,f elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose character IS in its DO·
tably simple detail Ailk UI,
il eely, for Monument td...
and estimates.
111 a recent Issue Af this paper
an announcement was addressed
to 1\1 rand 1\.11 e. Farmers by the
Statesboro production Cledlt As­
soctutmn, telling thnt bhe nSSOCla­
tton had mov cd into then new of­
fice ut 11 NOl th College Street,
lind II1VlllII� them to VISit the of­
flee lind IIl\'fJ�llg1\te thef lending
pohcles
The seer etKI y-tr CUSUI er hus uu­
folded the Iotlowing aun Y of thc
01 glllllzutlOlI lind pi ogl css of the
IlSHocmt!on
'
Tllnes welC bud when the Stntos·
hOi 0 Producllon CI u(l1t As�oclu·
tlon \\as Olllnnized In DecembCl
lU:l:1 'fllne� hnd been bud 101
(ull11el s fOI II pellOd of severnl
yenl s Mill kets \\ el e dlsolgulllzcd
and fH11Il 1"ICt!S \\Ole 10\\ FUlm·
CI� owed hell"" debt bUldens.
BnnkCls W(ll e ·s� IlIll1lthetlc, but
mUlIy of thell b.ulks weI e closed
The SltUlitlO1I uf mUIlY falmClS
looked hOllelcss
The Fnrm Cledlt Act o( 19U3
KI\\e the fUlmels un O)lpoltullity
to olgnlllzC coopelRllve cledlt t\K·
SoclIltlons, With t.he )Covel nlllent
nsslsllln('c, tOI shol t tel m IIgllcul.
huul cledlt The Act met n fnvol·
IIble I (81)on8c 111 thiS t.OIlltOI Y and
011 DellcmbCl 22, I q I \, whon
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
4. W. MAIN ST.. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.
TAX NOTICE
Urges Caution In
Filing Returns
The Book. are now open to file ,our 195.
State and Count, Tax Return to .ecure
per.onal and home.tead exemption••
The plight rOi mOle thnn 2000
t.axpayers In the Atlanta distllct
iK a red light (or nil laxllftyers to
I sign their full
name Rnd addl ess
on theh 1968 Fedel ul mcome tax
leturns 80 they can be read cosily.
The 2000 Geol gia taxpayers
still have a refund due them from
last year's puyment; but, nccold­
ing to District Director A C. Ross
o( Atlanta, they can't be found
The checks were mailed out
ealllel, but bounced back to 111·
ternnl Revenuo bacause llddlesses
I" el e IIlcomplete 01' inCOII ect.Sometllne8 the tnxJluyelS put
down the wi ong address on 011-
glOnl retUI ns Othel tl1lles the
checks \\ m e I III I" opel Iy uddl essed
nt the dlstllcl OffICU, 1\11 Ross
snld
But rn 1\11 caRes, he udded, the
Intelnal He\'onue SCI vice IS nllX·
lOllS t.o Illnke "I cshtut.lon" Ench
II efund
check I epl esents n lux Ovel
pnyment Uncle Sum WHnts to
Illllke good.
I 1\11. Ross sllid double·checkl1l}!
t.he legibility of I etul ns IS so sim­
ple taxpnyers cnn not u((old not
to do so
Birds arc on the wmg Sprang nowers will soon be
bloommg. How about your car1 Is It in tune
with
the season?
Your Phillips 66 Dealer know. Just what to do 10
get your car ready for warm weather dnvmg
First
he'lI dram and flush your car's radIator. Then he'lI
give the chassIS a thorough lubncntlon,
and refill the
crankcase With fresh Phillips 66 Trop·Artlc· Motor
Oil orcourse, hc'll check your IIrcs and baltery
even your Windshield wipers
It'salipartofyourPhdhps66Dcaler s
�uZmg Up" servlCC If your car hasn thad this serVice, drave III where you sCCthe orange and black I'hllilps 66 ShIeld 66• A Irademark
SALES
SERVICE
PARTS
.-=-
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Since III 1-:'11 II IZIILIOIl I LehmHIl De�
klc, ,I JllIll y Lee IInli \V J)
Sllnd� lilt! the othill dlleutol!!
FIIIIH':I!4 Tlupllell hll� sClved us
a!ll;istlillt seclet.IHY Slllce 11),t7
I\IIs Kitty Hull, TYJllst IIlId I\lIs
.Ioc Wallcn, Bookkeeper, IIle thc
othel employees III thc Stnt.csbolo
Bend tho OlnRslfled Ad&
!"'Half· ints,�!, BY CITY IJAIRYCOcleven plOllllnent fUllllel� met IIIthe office of Countv FUII11 Agent.,
BYlon OYCI, \\ ho ucted as secre·
tUl y of the meet11lj.\', Hnd thlR
RlJ­
�ocmtloll "US 01 gHllIzed. (By the
Wll�', t.hllt \\Ins the IIIRt o((lclUlnct
of 1\11 OVCI, nftel he( Ollllllg Coun·
tv i\gent)
B G Tippens, Helll y H DUI·
ICIlCC, of Evans County, John W
OIl'IS,.1 E lIodges, W II Sllllth,
J 1\1 1\)lllllhy, H F DOllllldsOIl, W.
Amos Akms. John M Hendllx,
Flcd \V Hodges lind Daisey Nes­
!llIlIth of Bulloch, \\(lle the at· �=====��=-=-=-=-=���!
g'llnl:tels of the llS!lOCllitlon
Theso
mcn h.\(1 II viSion The) I enlrzed
the acute need fOI II CO-Oll\!ratlve
01 gUIlI7.UtIOIi 1\8 n SOUl ce of de·
penduble CI edit fOI fmunclllg of
flU III opel ntlOns The fll st
five
men "bove wei e elect.ed dll ectors
The dll ect.ol � mvested the 011·
gina I fllrmel capltul of the assoc·
I8tlOn, $25 00 fOl one ShOI e of
�toGk elich, nnd the ",ovel nment
Invested t.hlough the Ploductlon
CI edit Cal pOlatlon of Columbia,
$22,50000 1\11 Davl� wos elected
Plesldent nnd MI Donuldson was
clect.ed seci etUI y.l1 ellSUI el and
the aSSOCiation beglln ope1atmg III
Bulloch RIllI Evulls counties, l1\1\k·
ing first 101\11, 1\1aleh 20, 19a4 167
lonns \\ele mode fOI $42,G9100
dUllllg thllt yeal Ten yenls Intel
11101 e thun 5001 (UllIlel S 0\\ ned
'
$14,48000 111 st.ock nnd $92,000
\\ us IIIvested by the govel nmcnt.
In 1944 the aS�OCl8tlon begnn Ie·
tUlnlng' the govel nment IIlVCl;t·
mcnt und on Junlllli Y 2, 1052 the
assocrut.IOIl becllme completely
(nlllIel 0\\ ned, the fll st 111 Geot gill
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
The ro., glow of health
In a child'. cheek.
come. from the whit.
milk of' the brown cow
that eat. green gra•••
Thl. I. a colorful war
to .tate that fre.h,
whole.ome milk pre­
vide. the food element.
to keep ,oung.ter. In
the pink of condition.
KEEP THIS AD!
••,':;:-ro£.
O\CI :,Hi.OOO Arthlilic 1111(1 Hheullln­
II ... SUrrtJl CI H ImHl tilltell Ihlt! Melli·
cine Sllli e It 1m!:! been 011 the IIlIlr·
kct It 1M Ine)(pellHhc cnll he Ink·
ell In lhe home For 11 eu \nrormu·
IInl1 g-ho I1llme III1lI afhllcRS to P O.
liox 821,. lIot Sprhll;J:I. AtlHll111U8
••• The new laun·
dr, .ervlce that
wa.he••••-drle.
••• and fold. ,our
family wa.hlngl
TRANS OIL CO., DI.trlbutor
Northalde Drive Ea..
STATESBORO, GA. MAYTAG
ThCle s no law thnt Clln mnke
you dll\'e calefully, but lIolthCl IS
thel e uny rule to exempt you flam
puymg the consequences o[ Cllle·
lessness.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners c� _Q�_lRY CO�_I'I\<,lfUP\!fO HOMO(oINI[EO Milt<& Iff (PfAM T�Y' Y'OU� tuel\t GWUUR
OR fOil HOMI Of II"IRY'
I'HONl" 111)
Advertise In the Bulloch Tllnes
3.Hour Ca.h It Carr, Service.
Plck.up and Deliver Same Da,.
CALL On the Court Hou•• Square
38 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE PO 4.2462
STATESBORO, GA.
Just pull Up �transact your business
- and
away you go. You're invited to try
it soonl
STATESBORO FARM SUPPLY
ROUTE 2-PHONE' NIGHT 4.957l1-DAY 4·2711
BROOKLET
For Prompt and
Efficient Service
Phone: Re.idence VI 2·2596
BecauseTOBACCO PLANTS
WE WILL HAVE TOBACCO PLANTS
AVAILABLE BY
MARCH IS-CERTIFIED HICKS BROADLEAF
$4.00 Thou.and Delivered,
Guaranteed Field Count
SEE OR WRITE theyBULLOCH COUNTY
BANK HARRY DEAL
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
------.,.---------------
--------
News about the New Rockets! on you ...
Everyone looks to Dad , : ' because upon
his
shoulders rests the problem of providing for
the
needs of his family, plus the need8 of the future­
education for the kids, protection for the home,
stability in financial emergencies, independence
upon retirem(lnt.
Life of Georgia has -practical insurance plans
to m�t these needs. It is the
wise father who
starts early in life to build a sound insurance pro­
gram to care for his loved
ones.
See your Life of Georgia representative
soon,
.,.You can depend on Life of Georgia
I I
I FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS -1958 I
1 LIFE INSURANCE I
liN FORClj:
$1,582,876;837 1
Gnm of $116,731,43510 ono yell.J'
1 PAID POLICYHOLDERS 1
1
AND BENEFICIARIES $ 16,972,864 1
1
ASSETS $ 171,779,931 1
Jncre se or $16,182,321 over 1957
1 LIABILITIES..... •• $ 150,598,972 I
1
LI.bil,tl.. Include Policy Reo.r... 1
SURPLUS FUNDS 1·1 AND CAPITAL., " •. f 21,180,959
.. _-
01
1.59 OLD5MOIlLE DYNAMIC. 2.0001 S1DAN-Here
is Old.· Engine is equipped .wlth Econ-O-Way Carburetor and
mobile's breath-taking
.. Linear Look" beauty at Ita, new 2-st&ge automat,;"
choke for �prov� fuel economrl
lowest prioe. The Dynamic 88 2-Door Sedan pub! big-car
Bee your local authorizl;d OldlDlobila quality dealer. He }I
• rU rt and new" Glide" Ride within easy
reach of cost- ohow you how 888)' it 18 to step up to an Olda DynalDlC
COl '! Best of all' ita spirited Rocket 88 2-Door
Sedan-the Rocket that fita your pocketl
-��������---��---�----------------------------------------
LIFt'INSURANCEL COMPANY
OF GEORGIA
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc•
loa Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
W. Eo HILMLY
OUtric' _••r
141 1.1_
.......0 ..._
IlfAns_o, GA.
DO. avv
ITATESIIOItO, GA,
,Westside H. 'D�
.Club Meeting
I lin. Worth Sklnn.r and lin. Soil-Water
Donia Caaon were hOllteuel for
the Weat Side Home Demcnstra- C
.
tlOD Club on Wedno.day -, p.m., onservatJOn
Marcb Ub, at the lovely bome or
..... Skinner. There were 24
members, and Mrs. OscRr Baily, a
�Iat, present.
Recent soli
Mrs. Cluisc Smith, president, and water can-
celled the meeting to order. The
eervatlon pions
inspiring devotional nnd prayer
hnve been pre-
W" given by Mrs. Dorris Cason, pared
(or the
after which Mrs. Smith led in
farms of Henry
Pledging Allegiance to the U. S. Quattlebaum
in
Fla...
the Clito Com-
The president wns assisted by munlty,
D 1\ n
her able staff of officers in can.
Roberta of the
ducting 11.11 club business; new in-
westside 8CC-
formation leaflets were given each lion,
Leandls
project leader to better inform Bunkley
of the Denmark section,
her concet'ning her duties, A book. T, W, Sowell
of tho Brooklet com­
let on Home Decorating WRS pre- munity, and MI'8, Willie
0, Cobb,
eented each member. of Statesboro.
These people nre
Mrs. Gear explained contest nil planning to usc their
land for
rules and distributed official en- what it is
best suited and treat it
'trY blanks on Georgia Poultry according to Its
needs for pruteet­
Products Cook-N-Test, sponsored ion and improvement. They
are
by poultry Products Cook-N·Test, cooperating
with Ogeechee River
(;./0 Chamber oC Commerce, in Soli
Conservation District In Ita
Douglas, Georgia. efforts to protect
and Improve all
The dress review to be held at land within the District,
and cs­
a later date was discussed and pecially Bulloch County.
Aln. Dorsey Nessmith and Mrs. Mr. Henry Quattlebuam's
farm
Sam Brannen were selected to was
the first planned for 1969,
contact ond encourage entrants. and he did a very good Job.
He is
The club members expressed ap· dh'erting hll
Class II sandy and
)lreciation to the county agents, Class III
land from crops to per­
-Mn. GeBl' and 1\1rs. Davis, (or manent pastures of
coastal bermu­
bdnging to t.he county, Miss Mild. da
and penslcola bahia graS8. A
red Ledford. State Specialist, for complete ",.ter disposal
system
It short course In Home Industries. with
sodded watc.·wuys is also in
It was announced that at the his plans. With good crop
rotaUons
County Council Meet which will
011' nil lund, Including grass-based
be held at the Home Makel"s Cen- rotation (uRlng pastul'cs for crop·
ter, March 27, there will be pres.
lund every (ew yeal's) he has a
cnt 8 pl'o!cssionlll cosmotologist well
rounded system worked out.
to gin! demonstl'ations and discus!!
Air. Dan Hoberts has built n
in gencral mnny practical beaut)· nice pond
on his placc wcst of
nids. lQWll.
With posturcs of constal
Mrs. Hudson Allen gllvc n brief bermudu
nnd hahia grasr., drainnge
J'cport on Southeast District Coun. (tile
und open) ditches. nnd ter­
cil Meet which waH held li'ebru- rllces where needed,
a nice con·
IIry 17th At Jekyll Island. Those
servation fltl'lll will result.
from thf.! West Side H, D. Club !\II'. Leondis Dunkley is pllln·
uttcnding this meeting Wel'O, Mrs. ning Ill\Stl1l'(�K of huhlu Ilnd cOllstll1
.lones Allen, Mrs. Hudson Allen, bet'mulln, drninngo systems,
and
111111. J. (. Anderson. 1\1 I'!'!. Sam propel' woodlnlld mnnagemellt.
to
Brannen, J\lrs. Den G. Nessmith, IIIII>I'OVO his fnrlllinJ,t' operation,
His
Mrs. n, L. Lunier', !\Irs. Gl'Ildy fut'Ill, being 10cRted below Den·
Spence ulld MI'!!., Cluisll Smith. lIlurl, in u fillt III'eR, needs
n com·
For the demonstl'ntion for this plele dl'ninnge system
(01' crops,
mecting. I\Irs. Geal' gnve a most IlItstUI'CS,
nnd woodland.
interesting talk on Frozen Foods, Mr, T. W. Sowell is diverting
explaining thc Illun)' new time. low lund from crolls to pnstllres
oC
saving and prolle.· methods of pre· bnhia and coastal
bermudn gl'llsses
paring and freezing food. on his farm south of
BI·onklet. He
During the social hour the hos- Is
ulso clenrlng up aro!lI1d the
tessel sel'ved deliciouR home made
branche8 and creek to take in morc
IDevils Food Cake, topped with I,)ast�rc
land. Wlt.h n nlc� Il�nd
whipped crenm toast.ed nuls and
for hvc!'!tock wator Ilnd iI'rlgation
coffee.' he will bl.! well fixed (or consel·vlI.,tion (urming.
Mrs. WitHs O. Cobb is diverting
her lower-producing croplund to
pasture and plnea on her farm
south of Statesboro 011 the Den.
mark ro.d. Toget.her with farm
IlOlld nnd watel' dlsllosal system of
1101'ullcl terraces lind bahin �'I'nss
sodded waterways she is well on
the road to marc e,fficient fllrm·
ing.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your physician provlde8 the best
tn Medical care.
Let U8 sel've you with the beslln
Prescription Serdce.
Pharmacy is our Profession.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
St.tedtoro, G•• Why teach anybody to I'end ull­
le!'lS he, or !the, plnns to read 1
WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
_DOPE.,..
,
'
STATESBORO'S '!lEW CONVENIENT
SHELL SERVICE STATION
407 SOUTH MAIN STREET
A. N. RANEW AND WILLIAM E. MIKELL
During The.e Day. We Will Give
FREE· A· Gold ICJnition Key
For Your Car
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
AND
A Gold Key Chain
WITH EACH 20 GALLONS OF GAS
IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO BUY GASOLINE ALL
AT ONE
TIME. It m.y he purch.led on more than one particul.r ,top.
e.mu••tive ••• �urcha.e. throu,h March 21 will .erve to
make
• cu.tomer elilible.
FOR THE BEST CARE OF
YOUR CAR-STOP AT
RANEW & MIKELL
SHELL SERVICE
407 South ",_In Street
STATESBORO, GA.
Chase AND Sanborn Lh.Can S9c
PURE GOLDEN SHORTENINC I WITH '5.00 OR MORE
ORDER
FLUFFO 3 Lh.Can 59c
KRAFT'S
MARGARINE PARKAY LB.CARTON 19c
PURE LIQUID SHORTENING
KRAFT OIL
PEACHES :.� 4
HEIiNZ CATSUP
n
SANKA COFFEE
TOMATOES
Quart 3'9c
S1.FREE·STONE CANS
LCE.
BTL. 23c
ALL BRANDS
CAN' BISCUITS 10 Canl
GELFAND'S
SALAD DRESSING Quart
LONG GRAIN RICE 10
49c
WHOLE
BUTT END
SHANK END
ROBBINS
45cRED BREAST
ARMOUR�S STAR CHOICE
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
ROUND
STEAK
ARMOUR'S STAR ROBBINS
SLICED
,8ge
SIRLOIN. 99'c .TEAK
����Ei.09 �
LANKY
BACON
4�
•
FRANKS
pkg·3ge
YOU CAN HAVE BEr.
TER MEALS FOR' LESS
BY SHOPPING AT
ALDRED'S
SILVIER DOLLAR
SHRIMP.
2 Pkga. $1.00
MEADOWBROOK
ICE
CREAM
5geGal
MORTON'S FROZIEN
DINNERS
2 For $1.00
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE
5 Cans $1.00
SUNSHINE
IRISH
LB.
BAG 19c
FRESH CREEN
CABBAGE
Lb. 5c'
WHITE SAIL
NAPKINS
80 Count Box 10e
AHend Open' House
I_lobbins Packing Co.
CELEBRATES THEIR
10th ANNIVERSARY
Sunday, March 15
3:00.6:00 P. M.
I
PUBLIC INVITED
HI HO
Full Lb.29c
Idred's Food Mart
MORTON'S
SALT
Box 10cPRICES GOOD MARCH 12."·14 ECONOMAT SPECIAL
'1
FUNBRAL S�VICB8 FOR Dr. W..II� Cone, Df SL Pltero· 'BUIJ.OCH TIMESburet Fla. i also I'YIIDt,eeD .rand-
eLISBY H. COlllB, Sa. children and rlv. great.pndcblld. n......, ...... II. I... NI..
Funeral services lor Mr. CIlIby
rent and lever.t nieces and neph-
H. Cone, Sr., ac. 82, We" held eW:;"lth.Tlllm.n &Iortu.ry w•• In LAWRENCA BAPTIST W.N.U.
Ila.t Tuesday
afternoon at two charge of arrangements. I TO MEET MARCH .....
o'clock rrom the Fellowship MI.· I
,Ionary BapUlt Oburcb with th, The hl.tory or the world reveals I The W.
M. U. of Lawrence B....
Rev. Bill Prtce, pastor of the that education Is a paying =s
Church will meet Wednleday,
church, officiating, ...i,ted by the ment, either for the pupil or the March 18th at 1 :30 o'clock with
Rev. J. W. Grooma. Burial wal in, society in which he lives. Mn. E. F. Denmark.
the church cemetery. I -
Mr. Cone died early last Sunday Iafternoon at hi. resldence in the
Ivanhoe Community at Bulloch
ICounty. He was a 'farmer andmerchant, a member of the Fel­lowship Milislonary Baptist Church
where he had BCI'"ed aa a deacon,
lind WRK .yer)' active in all church
affalrg. At one time he was POlt­
master of Ivanhoe, Ga.
Mr. Cone is eurvlved by two
801lS, James Brantley Cone and
Cliaby H. Cone, Jr., both of Sa­
vannah; six daughters, Mrs. F. 8.
Grinor, MI'I. L. T. Glisson, Mrs.
F. P. Mincey, Mrs. H. S. Saunden
nil of Savannah, Mrs. W. F. Grtn­
er of Guyton, Ga., and l\fu. Reb­
crt Benson, of Statesboro i two sis.
tel's, Mr8. O. T. Harper o( Naper, I
OR
Calif., Mrs. \V. B. Lydenberlt, of F P MILLER P rt I Ph UN .S328St. Pete..burc, Fla., one brotber,
__._. . .:-_�__ !_
- on. -
SPQrts AtThe
Recreation
Center
(By Gil �ne)
JR. BOYS LEAGUE
• The Cardinal. and Red Caps
battled It out I••t Thunday night
to lee wbo would be the 1969 Jr.
1........ Oh.mplo�s. The Cardinals
led mo.t of the aame until late in
the Jut quarter when Jake Rocker
for tb. Red ClP. found tbe bas­
ket, Rocker with 14 polnta, led the
Red Caps in their win over the
(jar. by a score oC 30 to 28. Cap.
tai .. Jimmy Kirksey, oC the Carll­
inals, was the outstanding scorer
of the aRme as he dropped in 19
big points.
Each member of the winning
team will receive an eight inch
'miniature trophy. Also the win- 1
l\inr team will have their names
inKribed on the large trophy on
.display at the Recreation Center.
A FREE COLDEN EASTER EGC
declare that he Wal ufor ,endlnl
wbat kind or report Ie lubmltted by lomebody to Jail for thll me...
"
the Spoolal PrealdenUal Commltt.. Tbl Subc:ommlttee learnad,
for
new engaged In evaluaUnl tht, example, that duplte the upendl.
country'. foreign aid procram. ture since 1968 of 16'79,000
tn Arner-
H • ad. d b J lean las dollan and S382,000
In
W 1IIIa m H. United St.tca·owned Chine..
cur­
Draper, Jr., who reney. the Intematlonal Cooper.­
II belt known Uon AdmlnlstraUon bu,yet to I.t a
for hi' role al eontract for a planned .awmlU for
dlnotor of th, Form '. Ta Shu Shan Fornt,
B or II n .Irllft, At the tim. tb.
lOA left
tbe Commltt.. S600,000 wortb of ••_111 equip·
w a. named bJ' ment rwrtlq on an Iranian moun­
Pruldent EI..n- talnalde ror two yean
beeauae II
bower lalt November to help him wu found Inadequ,te
for blndlln.
prepare tb. mutual aeeurlty 'pend. Iran'. bea."
teakwood 10". An·
Inc recommend.Uon. b. "III m.ka
other dlec:loaure waa that tbree c1.
to the Flnt Sellion of th, 86th ..nUe IrrlpUon pump,
beu,bt for
Congr.... Althoucb created 'pe_ Paklatan at
a coot or Sl,178,000
c1ftcally to appr.l" the wortb of may
ba.e to be aerapped unuaad
American military assistance, the because
Insufficient en.lneerln.
panel of outstandlna buslne.s and
data .as developed for constMlctina
military leadera .Iso wal author-
a pumphoule.
lIed to weigh the varioul economic
• • •
rlevelopment projects and to deter- AID EXTENDED IN such a
mine the "relative emphalls" whleh falhlon ean have only the opposite
should be given to the military and of the desired effeet. It helps
economic phases of foreiln ald. neither UI nor the recipient naUon
and lene, ani, to generate con­
tempt abroad and disgust �ere at
home.
Foreign old which strengthen I
the detense posture of this country
and economic assl3tonee which
help! dependnble allies like Korea
and Turkey In maintaining large
and effective armies In defense of
the perimeter of tho Free World
certainly are In our bcst Intercsh.
But It I. obvious (rom e\'en a cur·
sory examination of the available
(ncts that the concept of foreign
aid a8 followed by the Federal
Go�mment since World War II ha.
been n miserable failure which ha9
pleased our enemies nnd dismn)·cd ,
our allies..
DYNAMITES CAPTURE
SR. LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP
The Dynamite. led by J erl'y Tid.
well and Larry Mallard defeated
the Gold Bricks 31 to 25. The fin·
.nl game was l))ayed at the States­
l)oro High Gym. The game wa!4
close until the last quarter when
, TidweJl and Mallard started drop­
lling in the points for the Dyna·
mites. The outstanding scorer for
the game was Gene Nevils
with
14 points. The Senior Bo)'s Willi.1.\180 receive tl'ophies.
lOTH ANNUAL KITE OONTEST
TIIEIIE HAVE BEEN. number
or such studies In the past but, un·
(0I·t\lnoteI1'. most of them dtd IltUR
mort! than issue general reports
which sought t.o whitewash the
exi!ilin� progrnm nnd to trade on
the fJrolllinence or their membcl'l
to p"opagnndize Congress (or big·
gel' and better (oreign aid ap1l{O­
pl'jnlions,
If lhe Drnper Committee 18 seri­
ous about Its &!Isignment, It 08n
get 80me eyc·openlng examples of
the wasle und boondoggling which
hns characterized American tor·
eign old since its Inception from
the recently·released transcript of
testimony token by the House Sub­
committee for Re\'iew of the Mu­
tual Security Progrnm at closed
hearings last December, Some of tta
Ahot'king disclosure, prompted Can·
grcssrnnn Wayne Ha)'1 of OhIo to
More than 150 youngste,'s bm\T.
cd cold winds t.o enter t.he tenth
unnual Bulloch Hcmld Kite Can·
test. held at nil threc' cit.y play·
j,C1·ounds. tariie)' in the week the
contctJt had been postponed he·
<cuuse of adverse weather condi.
1;ions.-
Prizes were awnrded in G nge
cMt.egories us the youngsters
inught the wind to get their en·
t"ies aloft.
.
Winners at the East Side Center
were James Dickson and Jerl'Y
Parker, 7 year olds; Charle!'! Og­
lesby and Marvin Nesmith, 8
year aids' Luvaughn Hendrix and IGlynn Co'nley, 9 yeal' olds; Gary aldson wel'e awarded prizes in t�e "Lucky Cut"
Starltng and Toby Nesmith. 10
I'
contest as the best girl fIyers en·
Veal' olds; nnd R'nymond Miller tel'iny' •�nd Ronnie Street, 11 year olds. AI wJnners were given Military Contest Begins
At the Fuir Road Center, the 7 Police
wnt<er guns for prizes by
�.'ear old
winners woro Donny
\
the Herald and all contestants How would you like to win a
1'001e and AI Godfrey; 8 year old were glvc.n their kites. . beautiful 16-loot fiberglass boat,
winners werc j. Ben Deal and 'JIhe Birtch Stree� w�nners were powered by a new 40 h. p.
electric
...limmy Mooney, lhe fI year old win-
not available at thlS tlme. st.nrting Scott outboard motor and
ners were Charlie backwood and r
.
a light-weight trailer to take the
Pratt Hill· 10 yeoI' old winners TAKING PART IN
EXERCISE whole works wherever you want to
were BiU Storey and Van Lanier; Marine Capt. Den Scarboro, go? We�l. y.ou ca�;
It's th�
11 year old winners were Ronnie 80n of Mr. and Mrs. Bel't 8ca •.
41
grnnd pru:e In .the Lucky Cut
Cannon and Milton Mullis; and 12 bora of Portal Is taking part in contes�, now being. sponsored by
yeoI' old winners were Hnl BUl'ke lin amphibious exercise with the
Bragg 8 Motor SerVice, Courtland
..and Russ Beachum. 1 Second Marine Ail' Winit on Ons-
Stl·eet. StateHbol'o,. local deoler
Debra HaginR and Phillis Don-Ilow Beach at Camp Lejuene, N. C.
(or McCulloch cham saws.
.
�
I
In addition, local contestants
BOYS AND GIRLS' :�S�in�S:f w�np:;;e�r f����SS �;d• Wing "I!'ish Setter" boots and a
I hHandi·Light" lantern thot emfts
'TELL MOTHE'R AND DaD THAT YOU CAN CET
" powerful white beam and a
.. .... .. ,flashing red warning IIght--pcr·
I
teet for aeneral u�e and al80 in
roadside emergencle8.
Any person 16 yean of age can
I get in on both weekly and the
grand prize dra�ings, There are
no puzzles to solve. rhymes to fin­
ish or elJ88ys to write. All you have
to do is stop In at Bragg's Motor
1Se),vice, on 'Courtland St., regts­ter and take a "lUcky cut" withthe newest quality guaranteedMcCulloch chain saws. fresh from
the factory. The contest opened
March 9 and olo.e. April 18.
With Each Pu,cha.. of Red Coo•• Shoe.
The newest in spring
and summer styling
'" pert little
three way
convertibles ••• can
be worn as a
T.Strap, an Instep
'
..
� ."'�'
.
Strap or a Pump.
. Available in .11
sizes and widths.
" �
...
With Gulf Life's
exclusive Adapt·A·Plan
you can gUllrantee an
income for your family
and pl'ovide for your
l'eti1'ement as well.
Ask abont it •
Gulf
Life
• INSURANCECOMPANY
From $1.98 to $6.95
BURTON'S FAMILY SHOE
STORE
-
10 East Main street - St....boro,
Ga.
W. H. ROCKInT
S.perJ.t ,
s_ 1.1••• 84 BI.c·
B•• 100
S:rATl!saoao, GA.
THE WANDERER
GEORCIA'S LARCUT IlIESORT MOTIL
JEKYLL ISLAND, CA.
IS OWNED AND OPERATED BY SEASIDE INVESTMENT
CO.
Thi. corporation .ff.,. to bo•• fW. r•• ltl•• t••f th••tat.
of c......
.nl, 75,000 .h of Common Stock wit" f.n
.oti•• pri.m .
In. a pa....Iu. of 'wo tloll." ($2.00). s.m•• prl•• ,
two tlo'"n'''
I
tw••t, Ullt. ($2.20) pe...ha". Thl. I. not
•••ff.r to ••11. seW.,.
pro.peel•• onl,..
.
-------------
HICKS - COLDEN CURE - WHITE COLD
la, Se•• lde In••• tment Co. S...tI IDe a pro.pect
•••
I'd Ii... '0 own. part of The WANDERER ••• other properU......
Denmark, Ca. - Phone TE 9-3442
A••r•••.... _ ..•. _ ....._ .. __ .• _. __ •. __ : .. _ .... _ .. __ ... : •.. _ •... _ .. _
Lge. Jar 79C
Lee, Can lOe POTJ TO E'S
$1.00 10
3ge
·Lb. Bag 9ge
MY Name I•......__ ... _ .. _._. .. __ .....•...__ . .. _ .•. __
TOBACCO PLANTS
AVAILABLE NOW - DON'T DELAY
THESE PLANTS ARE GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
GROWN FROM PEOIGREED SEED
The Bulloch' County Ba·nk
STATESBtORO, GEORGIA
Member Federal Deposit Inlurance Corporation
VARIETIES FOR SALE
SEASIDE INVESTMENT CO.,
Car. Wanderer Motel,
! JEKYLL ISLAND, CA.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
CONTACT
R. P. MILLER-Milier Bro•• Service Station
A 'CLOCK
•
I'S a method by which
we measure' .time, and
WE ARE HAPPY to present to our community one
of the
finest clocks made. We present it [0 you on
the event of
our TWENTY-FIFTH anniversary as a measure
of our
appreciation to those we serve. We want �his to help you
measure your time that yo.ur day to day living �ight bring
you happiness and contelJtment in
the community
in which you and we are a part,
LISTEN TO THE CLOCK with the Chimes on
the Bul­
loch County Bank Corner, It is destined to become
a land­
mark in' Statesboro and Bulloch County and it is
our sin­
cere hope that it will, for a long, long time perform
a defi­
nite service to all.
IYOU 101" IIID I CLUTCI­
JUST I LIlli FII•• TOUCI!
FORD S'L'Cr·O·SP'fD
ALL· PURPOSE TRACTORS
H�raullc paw.r do.. the actual
thlftlng, but It'. controll.d by thl.
handy I.ver und.r the .t••rlng
wh•• I. _...J:!���jIIII':;;":::
Now, for the first time
you can shift on· the-go
to any speed you want, any power you need, hy
a simple touch of your finger! Ford All-Purpose
Seled-O-Speed tractors give finger-tip, clutchless
shiftmg to any of 10 forward and 2 reverse lIj>Ceds
so you enn match pull-power and speed exqctly,
instantly, to changmg field conditions. And with
Ford's new independent PTO, you engage or dis­
engage the PTO shaft on-the-go, at any time. Come
in and test drive a Ford All-Purpose Select-O-Speed
tractor today - see what it can do for you I •
STANDARD TRACTOR •
EQUIPMENT CO.
U S Highwa,. 80 E•• t-Phone 4·2842
STATESBORO. GA
Leefield News
Mr. and Mrt. Bru(!. Pro..., and
children of Stat..bero, vl.lled
relatives here laat Sunda,.
D. W Lee Jr., who I••tatloned
at Ft. JlckAon, S. C., visited hi.
pal ents, Mr and Mra. Dan Lee
last. Sunday
Mr. and Mra Menzie Waten
and children, of Bloomingdale,
viaited her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Connor, during the weekend.
Mr_ and Mra. W. R. Adkln. and
ltIr and Mrs. Oazil Cowart, and
Mrs C. C. Connell, of Jackson.
ville, Fie, visited Mr and Mra.
E F Tucker Sunday afternoon.
I Mra. D L. Perkin' .. vlllUng
Mr. and Mrs Robert Quattlebaum
and (amlly in Pembroke.
Mr and Mrs. Lon Minick and
Mr. and Mrs Harry Teets and
children, of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Tyrol Minick Sunday af­
ternoon.
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Laurace Perkins as leader.
Mr. and Mra. Oharley Kni,ht, of
Savannah, vlalted her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Denmark, durin,
the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle­
baum and children, Lynn and Cyn ..
thia, of Pembroke, were visitors
here Sunday afternoon.
I!��RETURNS nOM TOUR DUTY
Ralph Hod,,,, fireman appren·
tic•• USN••on of Mr. and Mn.
Z.ra T. Hod.... Statesboro. re­
tumed to Lonl Beach, Calif., Feb.
27 aboard the radar picket de­
Itroyer USS Dennl. J. Bucklay aI·
ter a IIx-month tour of duty with
the U. S. Seventh Fleet In the Far
Ea.t.
The trouble with 10m. religion.
la that their adheranla wo..hlp
words. without knowing the ideals
th.t the word__tand for .
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
YOUNG MASHERS
Two Kentucky boy. failed to
win a prize with their Science Fair
entry-a miniature moon_hlne
still. Of coune not; that's not
SCience, that's home economlcs.­
Chicago Dally Newl
ADV.ATI.aMaNT FOA BIDa
th:eC�� �f��bo��I.1 �:o�:�:�v:r t��
City Hall until 2 00 PAl. E 8 T ,
April 9, 1959, tor con.truetln.. sewer­
l1I(e S) stem Improvement", at whleh
time and place the Mid Propoanl. '" III
be,�bii�d.f(jbMfJ)'og'��euT'he werx to
be tlon. con.lllt" or a. one million gal­
Ion per day complete trickling filter
type lIey,ernse treatment plant Ilnd en­
nuetennecee
Plnn., "paCifiCAtion" and contra.et
�1��U�te��I� �mc��r tI�� �1��"&nl:l�e�
1 �(\R:�:�o,'\rl�:::��' :�dm8i�gt:t::'t�:
&':oe::c�. ::J>O� d::'�1t tB�1 ��1�r;�flJe
<,3600) dollnr. Fifteen ('1500) dol·
IOrll wm be refunded upon return of
ull document" ID good condition with­
In thlrl) (30) du) II after the dale of
opening of bltlH
Elich bill mUIIl be Accompanlc(l b, n
certified check 01 hhl bond. or n re­
putable l.ontlinK compan) nuthorlzed
10 do blUllnclIlI in the State or Gcor­
gill, (:fllml to tell (10%) per cent of lhe
111-lJ.:'regtlle IlIROunt of the bid to Rlillr­
nntce tllIIl the hlddcl "III enter Into
nn IIcceptuble 100t!lIll t1llllet bantl
h��(i o�I,:�,�o�!r���o�,;;,'���il� '����'ltn'liom��! I
Inl1ullf.lIl (100%) per cent of Ihe con-I111101 IImOllltt \\111 he requiredNo lIuhmllteli bid mltl he \\ltlllhul\1lnfle! the Hchetluled t ItMlng time for
:NI�el�CI (�IA')' 'I�t) "bldH fOI 1\ pCllotl of
'I'hft 0\\1101 le'UHleH Ihe IIShl 10 Ie·
���:ntl'I����t nil iJltia HIllI to \\ltl\l} In- \
TlliJ ell" OF' E:;rATI.SlJono
OEOHOIA
B) \V .t\ BOUCIl, i\IU)OI
Celebrating OUR Gigantic Remodeling Procram With
STATE••ORO, GEORGIA
23rd
You'll have -<'t
... It ••• to ...
'"
be"eve Itl
W.'� having a.'.
OPEN HOUSE
to .how you the great new line of
fORD SELECT·O·SPEED TRACTORS
to put more GO In your farming
* PRIZES * REFRESHMENTS * ENrERTAINMENT
Here', an event you'll want to attendl
STANDARD TRACTOR •
EQUIPMENT CO.
U S. Hi,hwa, 80 Ea.t-Phone 4·2'42
STATESBORO. GA.
c.",.
.II'!
C.""
.II!
Tuesday.
March 17
Great
Robbins Cel.brates 10th Anniver...,.
With Open Kouse Sunday, 1'!farch 15th
"From uule Acoma" m1Jbt read lna·agcncy..created character, Uttlr
better if It dJd "From Uttle Franlcs Robbie, a cleverly deilined robin red
Crowl A Sauu.p Maker," if it applies breast, which appean on all packaleJ
to ROBBINS PACKINC COMPANY 01 Robbin. products o. well .. In all
01 Stateoboro, Ceorila Celebrating advertising ConUoued high quality 01
len yom 01 growth this month product coupled with the hard ..II
(Much). Marion Robbins, Sr.. Prell- approach hOI led to 0 pubhc demand
dent of the finn, recalls Jtartinl In which now finds Robbins meat
the meet burinett In 191:5 when cattle products in all major rood store, in
•lluahtered in the momlna were de- the Savannah arr.a With service ex­
livered in the afternoon In a battered tending to Brunswick and Wa}cross
Ford. Robbins retired in 1946 but A history of the company's growth
wu not content away from the meRt shows a doubhnl of the plant'. capac.
buatneu. He fonned a new finn with Ity In 1052 with construction of a new
Charlet M. Robbl.... J�. and n IOn- .hlpplng cooler, Ireeeer and hot beel
In-law. Lewis W Hook and I. 1949 cooler In 1954 the .mckynm. were
took over a smaJl meat plant on the doubled and I t:omblnahQn IJlU'lle
prMent aile in Statesboro, Coorst.. and dry storege bulldtol were added
RobbIns productl have ralned n a year later Conttnut'ld ule. increates
wide acoeptance In 27�llntie. In and led to the addlOl of five emoke­
orouod the Couta! Empire. Featur- hou.... a 00 x BO-It. killing floor. ond
ina • continued prog_ram of Idvertl,. a rcnderilll department In 19MJ
Ina and promotion, Robbins Plckfnl Older IeCtlon. of the plant wert' rfl'
Compoay huincreued III output over modeled Into a boning '0010 .nd .d­
ten time. Its orlatnal volume len yean dlttonal roolen nw yt!ar 1958 ..�
"10. a malor lItep lorwll'd when I.SOU Iq
Accordinl to Chari.. Robbins Jr ft. of floor .pace. romprislna an fin·
viet preaident in mar,e of' ..Ie.: W; lara..d order room, l!Ihlpplnl dock,
powth did not come about haphaz. nnd an office building '-' (Ore added
azdly. It II bued on hlah standlrds Plans for the Immediate future cal1
of quality meat production coupled for construe-tion of a n(OW !IIn5Rg(O
wtth ... InteWlently planned aDd well Idt<:hen anti additional (oolrn 'Clr
executed ..lea proltam tn all-tnadcets manufactured menls
served by the ffnn He pol"" out that In celebration of III tcnth nnni
the best made products in the world vertarY, Robbhl' Paclc:lng Compan)' Is
would not pm wide publio accept. holding OPEN HOUSE 00 SunclA�
anee unJess the .tory WII told to the MArch 15. lit the plnnt located on
buyina public ThIs, Robbin. dOts Hlway 80 jtl�t north or Stlte.d'lOtCI
throulh use of h1Ilboard AdvertiSing, Dlgnitnrles Indudlng the Honomhlt!:
newspaper ads, TV And rldlo pro. Prince Presion, Mavor Bowen of
....ms and announcements, cU8tomer Stntosooro nnd mnny others IlAve bren
conte,t. nnd Incentives for l'alesmen Invited for the fe,tfvc o("(!t\slon
Catching the fan(.'Y of the buying The general public is rordial1y in-
public and noting A!I " apokOllllan for vliet) to the Open House bt't'oI. ('cn
the packing t.'ompany is an advertls- the hours of 3 and 6 pm IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE INBULLOcHTiMEs.':
1.36-1119 In Stat••boro
Sale Starts Thursday, 9 A. M., March 12· Sale Lasts
]t may be failing eyesight, but
Ithe pretty young things look prettier every year
.
For 10 Only
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
ONLY 120 WOMEN'S PLAID
AND SOLID COLOR
DOUBLE.BARRELED SPECIAL
so ONLY WHITE ENAMELED
JAMAICA
SHORTS
SI.00
Sia•• 10 to 18. Well Tailored
Compare at $1.98. Limit 2.
THIRD FLOOR
Metal Kitchen
STOOLS
S1.00
Extra Shan, and Sturd,. U.val
$1.98 .ah... Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
�
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-ALL METAL
CoUap.ible Hanel Decorated
I'
..
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-BRAIDED. COLORFUL
FULLY LINED
1170
Our
Days
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
38 ONLY-HANDY PACKAGED
OUTFlnED
Sewing Basket
S1.00 S1.00
Complete with thread, aci..or•• n••dle.,
a_dl. threader. Limit 1.
STREET FLOOR
•
5 Piece Shoe
SHINE KIT,
SI.00
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 80 LAST-All METAL BAKED
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 48 ONLY LAST
Wrought Iron
Smokerls Stand
SI.00
3 Pc. Fire-King
Casserole Set
S1.00
U.ua' '1.49 ••lu. H.at proof, o.en­
proof, fam,l, .iae. Limit 1.
THIRD FLOOR
Bra.. plated attached coil a.h tra,
Limit 1. $1 98 .alue
SECOND FLOOR
DOUBLE-B<\RRELED SPECIAL
WHILE ONLY 36 LAST
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
... _ .u oW,HILE 30 ONLY LAST
·36 X 50 Peplrell
Baby Blankets
2 for S5.
Ladies· Spring
UMBRELLAS
S3.00
R.,ular ,Z.9a value--ra,on/n,lon blend,
7 inch .. tiD bouad Limit 2
SECOND FLOOR
Special purcha.e prinh, .olld •• borden,
plaid. Ulual $4.98 .alue.
STREET FLOOR
TV TRAY
TABLE
Sold elsewh.r. at 11.98. A..orted pat.
tern.. Limit I.
SECOND FLOOR
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 48 ONLY LAST
4 Piece Steak
KNIFE SET
SI.00
Siainle...teel .uper-.harp hlade•.
'1.98 •• lue. Limit 1 .et.
THIRD FLOOR
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SLIGHT IRREGULARS $1 35 VALUE
Fine 66 Gauge
Nylon Hosiery
2prs·Sl.
Or 57c each pair. An unb.be••ble bar.aln.
Sprinl .h.d••. Limit 4 palrl.
STREET FLOOR
Dauber bra.h, polbhinl cloth, poll.hin.
bra.h, poll.h, aipper c••••
'
Limit I-STREET FLOOR-Shoe Dop"
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE ONLY 48 LAST
LIGHTWEIGHT. DURABLE
Sharp and True
Pinking Shears
SI.00
Worth more than twic. thi. price.
Comfortable, accurate. Limit 1.
STREET FLOOR-Piece Good.
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 120 LAST-SIZE 18.26
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 50 LAST-USUAL $S.98
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SPECIAL PURCHASE 50 DOZEN
Cannon Hand·
TOWELS
4 for SI.
Full and Twin
Chille Spreads
S5.00
R.aular to $9.95 V.lue. A..orted colD,.••
Birthd., Feature Item
STREET FLOOR
72x84 Blend
BLANKETS
S4.00
Fird qualit, in .trip•• , plaid. and .oUd••
U.ua. 49c value, 29c .ach. Limit 4.
STREET FLOOR
Ra,on/n,lon .tripe., Ra,on/orlon .olld•.
Ide.t for .prill, ...d .ummer. Limit 2.
STREET FLOOR
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 288 PIECES LAST
NEW COLORFUL
DOUBLE·BARRELED SPECIAL
WHILE 144 PAIRS LAST
BOYS' 10-OZ.
DOUBLE-BARRELED SPECIAL
SLIGHT IRREGULARS OF 79<
Blue Denim
DUNGAREES
SI.00
COSTUME
JEWELRY
-2 for SI.
Multi-Colored
PILLOW CASES
2fo�SI.
While 156 I••t, Callaon mu.lia in .i.....
42.36. Limit 2.
StREE1' FLOOR
Sanforiaed .hrunk, zipper fly. Si.... 4 to
12. $1.50 ••Iue. Limit 2 pain.
THIRD FLOOR
A ••orted earrin •• , bracelet. and neeldae••.
At 5ge each. STREET FLOOR
,.
itulloth' 0imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRlfULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOp\Bet:I..:J�u=r'J:'!'.....
STATESBORO. GA ••) THURSDAY, MAR. 19, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
Eagle Award
Received By
Two Scouts
Prpgress On I AnnualYouth Charles Deal Is Piggly
Day �uccessful Industrial Assembl Contest Winner wo I S
The Statesboro High School Y Igg Y tore
Blue Devil's Band and the Band
Charles Deal won second place
Parents' Association say "thanks" Arts Awards H Id M h 5
In the Southeast Dlsblct with R
So Lto an of the bueine..men and the t e arc yield per ucre of JaG bushels. Igns ease
Johnnie Ray and Rufus Cone,
other citizens of Stnteaboro and
A t r M Pi
I Obnrtee Will be awarded n check
Bulloch County for their a.upport repor
rom arVID ttman, (By Kay Minkovllz)
,for $1300 from the Chileat1 NI-
An Impertant real estate trans-
members of Troop 340, Boy Scouts of their Band Boosters Day I Statesboro and Southeast Bullochof Amertce, received the Eagle .The generous contrlb'utlons High Schools indicate that all 14�t ;he 8�U":t�1 �e \n�l the trate Educational Bureau, InC'laCtion took place In Statesbore'" ...
d showed thnt the community np-
three schools Will havo some ex-,
nnua Y out �em- The contest Is conducted by the lust week when R lease waa signed
_1<..
Awar at the Court or Honor, held 11 t t i
.
h 1 k
bly convcn?d at tho State Copitol Agr'lculturul Extension Service,
at the First Baptist Church la8t preclates the band and indicated
ee en en res In t e annua Roc �
� at I I) m 1 huraduy, March 6. Tho Unlveraity of Georglu Gollcge of
between 1\118 Eaten G Cromartie
" _ d h
that the community II proud of well Industrial Arts Award pre- !lew officers wore sworn In and .lgrlcl.ltlu e
lind Pig-gly WIU'gly for their
mon ay nlg t This makes a totsl the Stateaboro High band. The gram. Entries are to be .ubmlt.-I H bl B W�' S
n •
of eighteen boya \\ ho have recelv. money received will be of great ted by April 30 and will be judged
onora e on • orbon, ee- Oharlll� hns belln a IllKh corn down town South Milm Street
cd this highest scouting award In help to Insure that Statesbglo wtll 8ucce8slvely by industrial arts stu-�
cretalY of State. gllvo tho uwel· producer fOI tho last Lwo yalllS in propclty
Troop 340. have a band to be .... proud of dents, from Georgia Teachers Col
...
,
come" The flnt readlllg of the 37 that he hilS quulifled fOI the Geor- f> 1 Wi 1 d
Rufus, the 80n of Mr. and MI'B. wherever it performs lege, members of the Georgia' bil�t:d p21�e,so��:�ond818ft���ot�:d a ({In
100 Bushel Corn club two the I:�:aunce!:�' ;:�:r I;!bl�
_ I With the contrlbuti�ns on hand Teachers College Industrial Arta I delegation meeting at which next ye�';:alt:�sl\l��ne�:!o�lIs cOin 10 36 here by MIS. Cromal tie, wlll be·
"#' and some to be received a total of faculty and Rockwell personnel. I uear's officers were elected I h d II h I If
some $GOO 00 was contributed. Mr. Albert Murray, Instructol at S b i
nc lOWS un 1I1C es In the dill, g n construction Immediately on
Statesboro High, and where stu.
tates oro II a member of the cultlVaLing two Ot three times lie a large, model n super-market on
denti have won the a\\ard in pre-
Southeast DlstllCt which also 10- used 600 Jlounds of 0-19-12
andj
h h
, : I Named Head vlous program!!, ft!els that hiS stu- ROCKWELL ENGINEER EXPLAINS GAS METER TO MEMBERS �lId�sh Baxle!' Bru':Yo�ick, �;tlln,
stde dressed \\Ith 460 1)�lInd" or �o':n�c��:f 8�a��:t °ToWh��h t�:�r
. dents are submitting more dl\'ersi-
az e urst, esup, c lac, I en, Amonla Nltrnte Thll varaety or t t d t f R I k
-
fled projects than in past yeara.
OF SAVANNAH TECHNICAL SOCIETY-D. A. McE.ehin. I" SOJlerton, S"alnsboro, Sylvallla, corn wa. Genellll Jnck,on �;�.� �rcoh�r: .t��:n ��.. naenwd
met.r enlia••r for Rockw.IIIStalclboro Corporahon. upt.in. the Wnycr08s WrightsVille and VI- Th h h t II th S th
•
His students are-concentrating on
' , e Ig es ylt� f III e ou
-,
builli ill h 10
such plojects as hi-fi phonograph
action of ••a. meter'. ta.,ent arm. 10 memh.r. of 'he O,l.thorpe dahu Two office!!-
to be filled by east Dlstllct went to Rluhnrd Boy- I
( �K � I aV�1 ab s�cf u.
cabinet, sewmg cabinet, chinu Ch.pt.r In-trumenl Soci.t, of Amenca Shown are, left 10 rl.ht.
the SE Dtstrlct were Lieutenant· kin of SCHwen County wllh t3D :CI:��S ��I� flo�t :�d 1e1514teete�
hutch, lazy susan and vallOUS D. A. McEachin, W. J. SuUf'"an. Union B_I.Camp Corporation, W.
Governor and Messenger of the bushels The top Yield In the 8lllteldcPth nnd Will pi ovule some 16 ..
"
t f fr t bl M Th R
• II
.
E L B 'd B F
House. Tommy Martin Introduced was 178 hm"hels glown III the 67"!
'
ypes 0 co ee a es. . ornlon, ocawe en.ln_r, rl ,e.,. Jarr,el, C. L. Linda Cason, candldaLe (or Mos- Southwest DIStllct
• \J M'lUllre eet or floor spar-e.
SoutheaHt Bulloch Instructol Moore,.11 from Union aa••C.mp Corporahon, .nd Robert Well. senger of thl.l House Both ure
In l\ telephone conversation
Aulbelt J nlannen, of States· Troy Mallard only has olle class ot rick, Rockwell en.ine.r. membcu of the SU�L08bol() Y F'
With G M Gnlrlltt C)f the Plnly
I boro, has been named president mdustrlal arts students but they Clubs Elooted werll OhllIles Hicks,,' aShlOnShow WIK�dy snleH of(tcc 10 Vlfl ..ha tho
of thr. Bright Belt Warehouse As. 81e workmg on such 1110jects as SWIlIllSboIO, Lleutollllnt Oov')lnol'
TlmllH wus told thut work w?uld
SOcllltlon, which is an orgnnizntlon what-nots, bookcases, lamps and Instrument Ennineem Visit and Ann timely lIuzlehurat Mes-I
. hllg'1Il 011 the bUilding linmedlate-
of tobacco warehousemcn flam tables Although only a small num- ":I' sengel o( the H�lIse.
'
Wa A BIOg .IY
nnd thut the butldlOK' would be
Maryland to Florida. ber of students are able to com· R k Cullen Gilliland, 16, of DI11ton,
S completed 111 npproxlmately six
Brannen, who IS president of pete, Mr Mallard has had several S
.
t M t oc well Plant Will be governol for the 15th An-
months Accol(hng to the termR
the Georgia-Florida Wal'ehouse entries 10 the awards program oCle y e nual Youth Assembly Hob Pres- S
or the lellse the homes now 10-
ASSOCiation, and also president of each year. The Savannah Ohat)tm or Am- tOil, 80n o( Mr and Mrs Mont- uccess cnted on
the PIOPClty will have
the Stafesboro Tobacco Board of MarVin Pittman has a new in- H Th
lei tClln Instttute of Industrial En- gomery PI eston, of Douglas, wus
to be moved Within sixty daYK
RUFUS CONE Trade, was named af the annual structor, Mr. John Martin, who has ere ms Igmeel8
were Iruests of the Indus- elected Speaker Pto-Tem of the The Spring Fusillon Show, plC-
flom the IItgntng of the lease.
R L. Cone, .Jr, of Statesbolo, has mt�ettn: l�f :het Brlg�t Belt Associ. ��gU; � pr�ces: ;f reor�an:z;ng
•
���lIR�::!:��r��I�te�:�}r,::t�oer��r:� House. Mr. Preston "as formerly sen Led by the Stule bOlO B&PW I s On\
of t�e older homes of
Deen a 1,lembel of the troop for the
a lOonthere offalcsersweneam·.d were' F.
e
d
'e 01 IS u y emp s The Oglethorpe sectIOn of the tlon on March 10. 110.<' fOI' the of Statesboro nnd M18. Preston Olub,
and 81>onSOI cd hy lien I }"H,,'
tates oro t e Cromartie homo
woo, meta, e ectrlclty and dlaw- WI wus the former Miss Outda Bryan 011 Thursdny eveulIlJ.;, Mutch 6, at
YoaK once used all the Methodist
'Pallt three yeftl'S. He has served III Jiardmg Sugg, Greenvllle, N. C., ing. Nevertheless hiS students are
Instrument Society of
Amerlcalo{'cnSlon
were W. M. Thornton, L of Blooklct.. Bob Is alao the Lhe FaIr HUIld CommunlLY Contel pursonngc
hele It was built In
many capaettlcH as a leader and at vice .. president; Guy E. Barnes, of preparmg modern metal-wood cof� held their regular monthly
meet- E Huffman, W G. Cobb, A. W. nephew of Congressman and Mrs. deitghtc(T II hll,rc IlUdlCIlCe dCMIHt� 118U8 by the late Jlmp8e C. Jonea,
the present Is the program dlrlC. Rocky Mount, N. C., secretary- fee tables a8 well as all wood tab Ing at the Stateaboro Georcla
Allen and G. K. Bennett.
., fathE!! of 1\11 s Cr m tl
tor for the troop. He is a member treasurer; F. S. Royster, Hender .. les for e�try Into the contest.
.
pl.nt of Rockwell Man�factu iDg A dinner meeting wa_ held at
Prince H. Preston the Wind nnd tam.
0 ar e.
-or Expiorci Post 340 son, N. C., managing dlr�ctor; and Any industrial arts student In Company last Thursday. ��s� �����t��SI���h!�et�:gI1Ow:� th��nt�;e s::��:t��u��d:�t�I�::: ce!l;:r ���I��C��l:;�I���L �\:H �:;: Honored AtJohnnte is the 50n of Mr. and W. T. Joyner. Raleigh, N. C., gen-Ithc
county high schools is eligible resentatlves and Senatol9 were men Monls \\as nnnato., "hlch
Mrs J W Ray district scout ex eral un 1 to compete f R k 11 D Ita
The chapt,.. members toured the this time Mr. Thornton outlined
ecuiiv�, of Statesboro He served B
co se.
h t th t 2'" Scroll Saar
a oCI twe Ithe II plant where they received aiflflt.. the Industrial endingeering pro .. honored with a apeech by GI)\'8r- featured lo\oly sluing clcation8rannen, W 0 opera e8 e wo..
.
w, comp e e w a nor Ernest Vandiver who spoke from Helll y's. M to Inon the Boy Scout Camp Staff last Brannen WarehouseR In States. acceBlorlCS. Projects may be of hand impre8sion of the v.rlous gram at the Rockwell plant and h Ibm f h S I I ee mg
bora, allo OWn_ .nd operate8 ware- wood, metal, leather, plastic or quality control procedures utilized
gave details on the systems and
on t e re8pons ty 0 yout to- 0 a sts for the,oCcRllion were
houles In Bowlin. Green, Ken- other mater-ial, and must be con-I in the manufacture of both n.tur- technics In UBe.
day. Youth Governor Stephen Dut· Mr. Billy Sanderll and Mitis. Jo.
tucky structed in the school worksho. \.1
.nd propane gaR metera and in The group .djourned to the
ler, Columbus, spoke on
..
economy anne'oGarr..,Lt, accompanied at the A&Lensp
the manufacture of various indua. plant where twenty·nlne memberlh
in lovernment. piano by Dr. Dan Hooley. A spec· ,lit
n... f J II.--Is Is
trial meten of the AilE lead by Jlp" Hend.r-
At 10.30 Friday morning, the lal dance number Wit" presonted .... � �.1
r-l'O essors oe nxw on
'
j.,
1 � ...ft. R. N�on. Jr., --Preahlen ) en, president, arid. Ai't Bu"-nker, 8& prell delerates we�e given an by Ml.a U�da Nctf�l�h and'" Mr. Six Bulloch County farmera
,
"" "., I I Vic Mohler, Treasurerj J. M. En� pro....m chalrm.n, viewed produc- opportunity to Interflew 7 foreign Joe Brew�I·.
.. .nd ....H memb.... were ••on",
Given Award Inis, Jr, W. J. Sumvan, B. F. Jar.
tion facilities there exchange students representing Music was fUlnlKhed thlough. those Georgians honored .t the
In Quarter riel, E L Bridges and C. L. Moore
Germany, Finland, and Norway. out the eHnlhg by MNI Emma meeting or the Georgi. 100 and
laW how predetermmin re isters Li 1 P fA M
Their .nswers to many questions Kelly. 1000 BUlhel Corn Clubs In Athens
Joe Axelson, publtcity
directorlCOUld
measure a preci:e a'!aount ve y.- a et deahng with dating cUlitoms, edu- Beauty secrets "Cle levcalcd by lust Saturday. ThiS group was rec-
Fmoals
of GTC, \\as presented a special of liquid and then shut the flow
cation, I'ellglon, ctc. gave a broad· MI811 Jean WillmmH, n member of ognlzed for outstanding .ccomp-
award by the N A I A. when the off, how temperature compensa .. T Ma h 10 er underbtanding
of their way of the club. Jishments in corn production, hav-
tournament was held In Kansas tor� could be adjusted to account ues., rc hfe as compared with
that of the Models fOi the sho" wele, !\IIII 109 produced more than 100 bus-
fe�:;:g��v��:��er:o ���e��a�::; City, last week Mr. Axelson wal � 10r changes In temperature
nnd A large numbCl of parents, A';:.er���� �;of�:' Atlanta Journal �:.::e�lr�o�;;;;e ��'�:.n�c��t� ��; he�h:!.e�;:n�)e;u�lc;:;,h I�o:,sn��' In-
finals in the National ]ntercollegl .. acting
as the District Publicity 01 .. 1 �:;VfrOa� :�:�r: �e�88ur�!�e slight- teachers, and friends were prcsent and Constitution Building showed Ml1rJ�rJe Hcndllx, MIISII VI; glllis vlted to the luncheon and meeUng,
ate Toul1nament, held in Kansas rector for N. A I. A. District 26, Hosts for the !eeting were W. �h� �:::��Ul�!��f e����l. :��l� the press delegates behmd the Kennedy, MI ChullllH Rngsdale, at the Collcge of Aerlculture In
City last week, but wele ehminat- which mcludes Flortda and Gear. M. Connor, Rockwell Gencral vened Its re uhlr n�eetll1 on Tues- scenes of u daily city news paper. Mlll'I Slbhy Hogn�, Miss BUlbara ALhen8, included Charles Deal,
ed (rom the tournament when de. gia. Manager; N. W. Rowand, ASSls- day, MRlchg 10, at 8 go In the Columnist Ralph McGill stop.ped Mills, MISS SylvlU ZcLtelowel, Miss 4-11 Ciub member, ;I. H. Futch,
feated by PaCIfic Luthel'an of
Ta-I
He said that being named to re- tant to the Vice President, 'Meter school cafetorium. The combined
long enough flom hl8 busy sche- Jounne l..ewuilllll, I\1II1S Kntle nil· Puul Ncs8mlth, Jimmy Blitch, WII ..
coma, Wash. The Lutherans were celve this high honor came 88 a and Valve Division, and members seventh grades led the opening de-
dule to speak to the group. pass, Miss Linda Lee
..
lIal vey, Mi811 lIam C. Cromley, Jr., and Charlie
a number two seeded team. complete surprise to him. The of the Statesboro DIVISion Stuff. votional, a Ohoral Reading and
Saturday morning, a Legisla· Jane Fraz(!I, MtRH Cynthlu ,John- It Deal, fnl mers. Oertific.tes of
Although the Profel8ors were award was presented at the annual In addition, Herbert Parker, 018- Prayer. Songs were sung and seve
tlve Breakfast was held to the ston, Mr B!l1y Mouk, Miss ,Jenny honor and membership keys were
c_liminated they have the disUne .. H.ll of Fame Awards Luncheon, trlct Managel, Meter and Valve eral members of the two glades
Dinkier-Plata Hotel at which the Lee, Mr� F...dna Mac .Jones, MISS plesented to thts group
tlon of advancing further in this held last Friday in Kansas City. Products, and M. P. Devlin, Sales- danced the l'lrlsh Jtg".
newly-elected officers were in- Ann FulmCl, MIS Anne n�cker, Mr. J H. Futch was gh'en fur-
annua! contest than any other AI Duer, executive secretary. of Iman were present. Plans for the annual Family
stalled. Th.,e group was addressed Mrs. Bllhll Lune, Mrs F..sther ther recognition for having pro-
Georgia team. the N.A.I.A. said In the presenta-
- A social hour was followed by Night Supper were diacussed and
by Rev. Frank Clawle)" Pastor, Gross, MISS Rose Millie Denson, duced more than 100 BUlihel. or
Tennessee.A " I State, the fa- tion to Mr. Axelson, "the strength a brief meeting of the Society will be completed b a committee
First Method��t Church, Decatur Mr. Johnny Hnthcock, MISS SUla corn per acre for six con.ecutlvo
vorlte to Win, defeated Pacific of our program is in the unselfish at an early date.
y His tor,ic was To Dread, To Dare, Adams, MIS Jewel Parkel, MiMsl years, 1053-1958, and was preaent-
Lutherans 07 .. 87 to take the first and devoted service of such r
C
Aft th b
.
I M
To Do , from the theme of Youth Holly Harvcy, Miss LlIldu Harvey, ed 0 Gold Kcy (or having made
place, with the Lutherans finish .. sons as Mr. Axelllon, whom weP:r; ong.Preston Holllser ca�n��lne��t����c:�' ��: Assembly. and Miss Joanne Garrett. 8uch un
excellent record lD corn
Zette P1'A lDg
lD the number two position. proud to honor With a special Samuel T. Habel 8soclate ro-
A press conference with Gover- As a f,"ale the models made production. County Agent Roy
rower The ProCeasors survived many award this year" � f f S I 1st GP nOr Ernest Vandiver was arranged their appearance as Mrs. ElOise Powell atated that so far a. be has
_ hectic moments in nosing out
•
Praised B i88�r
0 oc a c ence at eor- for 10 a.m. in hia private office. Hunnicutt sBng, "Muy The Good been able to determine Mr Futch
Met March 9th Platteville, Wis., State College. C II 5t d t y g:
eachers ��lIe,e, �ho pr�:ent.- All pres8 delegates were Invited Lord Blel!s and Keel) You" IS the tirst Bulloch Co�nty 'farmer
01-84 In their first tourney game. 0 ege u en s '�P
a ��r� In �rl1la�IVe ita" on to ask questions and take pic- The modeling IIrCB was beuutl. to receive the Gold Key from the
The Sallte Zetlerower P TA
The Profs went on to pull an
UP-I V t :rren W :
e � E uca\on. d tures. Regarding a bill to consoh. fully decorated With glllenelY and Georgta 100 Bushel Corn Club
held Its regula .. meeting Ma;ch 0 I Het In their sensational 78-70 win Visit Rockwell·s e eraJlS wonr the O�t�:;d:n::ve��ze g:t�
date the 160 counties Into 64, hc ported plants, and the letters BPW Assi8tant County Agent JO�e!I
In the school curetorlum with ap- �::� ��:nt�eS�t:i c�:: II�:�a�� Mrs. Troy Mallard'sP Seventh (Continued
on Pal'e 8) were artistIcally arrungcd In ycl· PecbleM also attended the meetit\g
proXimately two hundred and th t t
p I Professor Donald F. Hackett Commander Grady C. Pittard, Grade competmg very closely for'
low narctllst and grcun fern, Cttl- With those from Bulloch
t�lrty parents present Dr J D. �n °tU;ena���fic Lutheran game Industrial Arts profesn.l' at Geor� Jr., of the Georgia Department of second placo.
FUNERAl", SERVICES rYlDg out thc club's cololS, gleen
I ark gave a very tine devotion CurlY collected 22 points end Lew- gia Teachers College, and his clas8 Veteran8
of Foreign Wars has FOR LYI... E P. JOYNER
and yellow Eastern 5t
The new offIcers for the com- IS totaled 16 The Profs could in general industrial arts recently prailed Congre88man Prince H FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
The club ,-,as hostess at n le- ar
lUg yea I wei e elected PI'e�sldent, never close ihe 12�1 gap that the toured the Rockwell plant to bet- Preston, for his efforts in obtam· Lyle
P. Joyner dted last Sat- ceptton followmg
the show
Shields Kennn, v'ce I"esldellt, J Lutheran. held m the opening ter familiarize hi. students with Ing 500
additional beda for the H. M. LANIER HELD urday In the Bulloch County Ho.-
At mtClvals durmg the show, Annual Bazaar
J' FoldeM. lecolding seCI'etnlY, mmutes 01 piny. Industrial processes.
Dublin Veterans Hospital. pltal after a short illness. He is
little MISS Cnlol Moscs dre"
num-,Mrs HeywnHI Brummn, corles- Coach J. B. Scearce reported General1y speakmg this was the Two other \Teterans' ,roups al- H. M. Lanier, age 66, died last survived by hl8 wife, Statesboroj bers for door prizes The Eastern Star annual ba ..
pondmg' secrotcry, Mrs Mary that the Plofessors have the pros� first tour of an industrial plant roady had thanked Mr. Preston
Friday lInexpectedly at his home two daughterH, Carolyn and Bev- MISS AI�na Hoppel, PreSident
O(I7.aar
will be held Saturday morn�
I{lJ\vUICI, tlcn�urel, 1\11 S Hel bert pects of a good season next year, for most of these students who arc for his part m obtainmg the addl-
near Statesboro. Mr. Lanier was erly, both ot Statesboro; one son,
the Club, In her. Itnnarks of wel� lng, Murch 28th in the Bowen
l:!lse as the teRm Will have all men re. becommg famlhar with industry tional beds which Will brmg the
a native of Bul10ch County, and Thomas Lyle Joyner, Statesboro;
come and Uppl eClatlo�, gave some F'urnlture Store unnex The ba-
Aftci t�c bUsllless O1£ctmg the I turning With the exception of In Professor Hackett's class. hospital's capacity to 1,000 by
had lived in the Bhtch section of one Sister, Mrs. C. L Tyler, 001· highlights
of the club /,I obJectlveH znar Will open at 0.00 o'clock, ac�
fl[\rents tt oUlned to the child's CnlY Moore and Walker Cook. Those taking the tour were John July.
Bulloch Oounty all of hiS hfe. He umbla, S C.; a brother, A. Nlcho-
and ach}evement!! cOldlng to Mrs Logan Halan,
IIl1hvHlucd room The ChllcJlcn ple- Owens Augusta' Earl Oxford "[ am sure every informed and
was engaged In farming. las Joyner, Rock HIli, S C; one
MISS Zulu Gilmmoge was generollchalrmUIl lind MIS H B Dollar�e��c� J:,C::I�l!',n�n, ,:'A Dny In TO OBSERVE ANNUAL Millen; James DI�on, Gibson; Iver� concerned person would join us m su��:!r:�t:��:��sa��r�oh:!�IO:� mece and fOUl nephews. chairman of the
·
...ashlon Show co-chalrm'lln
'
c nltmts son Anderson, Regtster' LaUriC thankmg you parttcularly for your
J He was a native of Wind80r, There Will be booths from which
In ntten�hlnce, fllst plnce went COMMUNION SERVICE Ackerman, Rmcon; Parke Miles, help in the planned activation of
at the Chto Baptist Ohurch Rev. S C. He was a rorest ranger lor Turner Promoted the (oliowlOg WIll be sold Fancy
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Chulch will hold its annual com .. Mershon; MarVin DeLoach, Glenn .. man. Lizzie Etherldirc Lumer of States- post preSIdent
of the Bulloch hot dogs, chicken salad sand-
Was This You? mUnion servtce on Thursday eve .. Ville; Doug Everett, Sylvester; Lee .0'l1thheanVkFedWMSrta. tP.reG.otomnmfaOnrdeorthBel,- boro; four chtldren, Mrs. Harold County
Farm Bureau and an ac- Billy 0 Turner, Route (3 States- wlches and Coca-Colo, also dinners
mng, March 26 at 7 SO o'clock. Boswell, Augusta; D. J. MllIia, Jr" D 1fT
live Sunday School teacher. boro, GeorglB, has recently been conslHLtng
or blubecued pork. ham
You nl e mnl'llcd You have two
I
All membels are requested to note BrunswiCK; Harry Dinkins, Folk8- as�!stance he has given veterans. J:ckr: N:wsomaem��, M���;, :1�� Funeral services were held last promoted to the POSition of buyer or chicken, home-made Brunswick
sons, one n teenngel' and an m.
the change 10 thc date �et for the ton; Billy Shepherd, Warner Rob- Personally and for the meM- Harold D. Lanier, U. S. Navy, Ita.. Sunday
at 3 '30 p.m. at States� In the PurchaslOg Depar.tment ac· stow,
Irish potato salad. rolls and
lant son Your husband IS connect- selVlce Since
It IS now being ob .. Ins. bers of the Ve�r�ns of Foreign tloned in Cuba, and Donald Lanier boro Flrflt Baptist Ohurch, con- cording to Rockwell G(.neral
Man- coffee 01 tea.
cd With one of our leadmg jew. I
served on 'l'hursday before Ea!!ter Wars,/n Georgia, Mr. Pittard of Washington, D. C ; one broth- ducted by the Rev. Robert Smith. ager, W. M Oonnor Mr. Turner
Dlnnel Will be lIerved m the
clen.
Instead of the former date of ob- REVIVAL AT CALVARY said, ] exten� OUr thanks for the er, D. P. Lanier, Savannah; three Burial was 1ft the East Side Ceme- was With the Industrial Englneer-
bUilding from 11 ...10 ntil 8:00
If the Indy doscribed above will'
servance. many courtesies you hav� shown Sisters, Mrs. CUff Quattlebaum, tery 109 Department as a time study
o'clock Preparation has been
call at the Times office, 2& Sei-
BAPTIST CHURCH us and the help you are giVing UB Statesboro; Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in man for approXimately one and a
made so that dinners can be tak ..
bald Street, she will be given two DR. ROBERTSON ATTENDS Calvary Baptist Church of
In va�,lous ways concernmg vet· State_boro, and Mrs. Frank Den. charge of arr.ngements" half years before hiS latest pro-
en out.
tu:kets to the picture showing to� Statesboro will hold its apring re-
erans. mark, Savannah, and three grand. motion,
He fIrst began worktng . The chairmenh express .ppre ..
day and tomorrow at the Ceorgla
ACADEMY OF ORAL SURGERY vlval beginning Sunday, March 22 children.
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH P.-T.A. with Rocl,well as a machine ope.a-
e,aUon t�hrll bW 0 hav;.;elped:'
Theater. Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertaon and continuing throuKh Sunday,
BLUE RAY CHAPTER, O.E.S., SmittJ .. TlIlman Mortuary was in TO MEET ON MARCH 24th
tor in December )056. 8:n,::r h tlJ dazaar. I e�lI·bo
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Floral Shop .he will be given a Academy of Oral Surgery and'the Church In Atlanta, Will be the vii- Blue Ray Chapter No. 121,
Or- PRIMITIVE BAPTIST WOMEN School P.-T.A. will meet Tueaday, trade
school 'n Atlanta for a few TO HOLD BICYCLE SALE
lovely orchid with the eompll- Thomas P. Hunman Mid-winter Itlng evangellat. Revj Ma"ln
der of the Eoatem Star, will meet TO HOLD BAKE SALE
March 24th at 8 :80 o'clock In the montha prior to entry In the armed
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro- Dental· Clinic, and dunng that Taylor pf Statelboro Frlendlhlp next TU.lday night, Mareh 24th
at aehool library. The program, lervic.. In 1950. For
a while he The membe.. of the XI S�
prletor. time the State Board of Dental Baptlat Church. will direct t�e
7 :80 In the Muonlc Hall. Elee- The women of the Statelboro "Gateways To Opportunltle.
wao In buslne.. "or hlmlelf at Chapter of Beta SIg:ma Phi WIll
For a froa hair atyllng ..II Examine.. will meet. of which Dr. congregational alnglnl. tion of office..
for the enlulng PrImitive Baptlat Church Will Throullh Health Education" II un- Tumer Brothe
.. Market JUlt prio. again hold their annual blerele
Chrlatlne'. Beauty Shop for an ap- Robertaon Ia a member. Plana Morning .e"lc.. will .tart at
I
year will be held and all memben apon.or a bake ..Ie on Friday der the direction of Mn. L. M.
to alloclaUng with Rockwell. ..Ie beginning: next ...eek. TIle
•
1m I. have been made for lovely affaln 7:15 and be dlamlued by 7:45. are urged to
attend. Memben of mQl1llnf(, March �Oth. Th...lei
Clontz. MrI. H. H. Godbee, prel· Tha promotion II In/ keeping rroceedl from thla ..Ie will go
po� �dY deecrlbed lalt week honoring the wi.... which M... t�venlnl '.ervlce. will ltart at other Eaatem Star chapten are will bealn at 9 o'clock and will be Ident, urge. all patron.
and with Rockwell'l policy of up-grad- to a local charity. Pi.... con.
wu Mrs. Yoy Olliff. Robertson will attend. 7 :80
o'clock. eordlall, Invited. held at Aldred'. Food Mart.' friend. of the ..hool to att.nd. In, qualified pe
..on el. tact any member of tho chapter.
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JOHNNIE RAY
summel at Savannah lie IS a
member of the Ordel of the Ar·
J o� and hus 3efved In positions of
leadership during his membership
In the troop the past two years.
